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Abstract
Although there has bee n a recent xnore asc in rcaoe r-ch
concerning the possible beneficial influence of various
factors on retention-test per rcmence , most of t hese factors
have been e xamdned i n isolation. The present e>..perimcnt W,IS
c onducted in order to compare within one study some of t.he
tactors which are known t o affect performance O il retention
tests, permitting it direct comparison o r t hese effects .
Various types (o r levels) of event re-presentation
(reinstatement treatr..ents) were amp Loyod , name ly , a test
t rial, a study trial, it reactivation t reatme nt , or no
reinstatement treatment (control) du r ing the rot.ont f o n
interval. Although t hese factors involve dlifcri nq t ovot c
of reinstatement treatments, the quest ion was Whether they
would differentia lly a f f'ecrt; subsequent r eca ll pc r t o r-mancc .
A pa ired - assoc i a te task involving the l e a rn i ng of the
locations of 16 familiar ob jects (item-location pairs ) by J-
year-aIds was used. Three weeks later, three of the f our
g roups of children were v i s i t ed again and exposed to one or
three reinstatement t reatments . The reinstatement treatment
Wtls employed i n all cases to only ha l f of tho origi nal study
set. The f our th (contro l) g rou p was not visited dur i nq t h is
intervaL Thi s was followed 1 wee k later by a r e t e nt i on
test , co nsisti ng of four consecutive test trials , o n the
locations of a ll 16 items using a cued-recall procedure . It
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was fo un d tha t: (a) r e i ns t a t e me nt e reace e nc , regardless ot
method , was s no v n t o be an effective way o f inc r e a s i ng t he
amou n t r e c a l led : (b) s t ud y was the supe rio r t ype of
re instatement treatmen t, witn no sig n i f i c a n t diffe rences
between a test t r i a l and a reac t i va t i o n trea t .ent ; (c )
r e i ns t ate men t t reatment appli ed t o part of a l ist a p pe are d
to show s ome spread to othe r list i t e ms , but t his effe ct d id
no t r each sign ifi cance: (d) hypermnesia wa s obse rve d a cros s
test t ria l s , i ndepe nd ent o f other factors . These results
replica t e prev i o u s fi nd ings that study is the be s t metho d of
i ncreasi ng f u t u r e reca ll . In addition, the resu l t s also
attest t o t he po we r f u l effect of t e s t trials on r e tent i on-
t e st performance a s well as po i nt to t he i mpo r t a nc e of using
more than on e t e st t r ia l in order to f u l l y a ssess the
cont en t s of me mo r y .
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I nt e r est i n c hild r en 's r ete ntion has recently uocn
f uelled by q ues t i ons arising i n t he legal system concerni ng
t he reliab ili t y of you ng children as witne s s e s . Re s ea r c h
has foc us ed on t he accuracy o f ch ildren 's me mory , especiall y
o n de te rm i n ing wh i ch f a c t o r s infl uence the r eliability o f
c hi l d r e n ' s me mo r y b e tween the time t ha t t hey wi t ness an
e v e nt a nd the time they recall it (the r etent ion int erval) .
In part i c u lar , on e maj o r concern i n th is area ha s been to
determine what factors e nh a nc e a c hil d 's memo r y f o r an
event . 1\ var iable t hat has been found to p l ily a maj o r ro le
i n i ncreas ing performance o n long-term rezone i o n t.os t.s is
event r e i ns ta t ement . I wi ll f irst present and o i scucs three
po s s ib l e l e vels of event reinstatement, fol lowed by <In
e xperim en t de signed to compare the se pr oce s s e s .
orig i nally, r e ins t ate ment was de fi ned as " pe r i od i c
pa rtial r e peti t i on of a n experience such that it ma l n t a l nn
the effec t s of t ha t expe r ienc e th r o ug}, t i me" (Ca mpbell £.
Jayne s, 19 66, p , 4 78 ) . Ca mpbell and aa y ne s ( 1966 ) p roposed
tha t the p resentation o f week ly s hock v r o I na t u t.c e e n t.a'' over
the ir Le-mo r rt.h rete nt ion i n t e r v a l served to p r e v ent o r
f ores t all f o r g e t ti ng . Thus, t hey viewed re instatement a s iI
p r ocedure whi ch ma Ln ua Lncd th o titrength o f a respons e that
ha d been l ea r ne d prev i ou sly . La t e r , Spear and Pa r s o ns
( 1976 ) re formula t e d t he concept of re inst atcmcnt. The y
d e mon s t r a t ed tha t t he us e of pe riodic r e pe t i t i o ns throug hout
t he re tent ion in t e r val wa s not necessary in order t o p r od uce
supe rior long - term retention-test pe r rormence but rather
that a s ingle ex posure prior to t:~e end of the r e tent ion
interval prod uced s i mila r r e s u Lt.s . The y de f i ned thi s
r eminde r -l ike proc edur e as a " r e ac t i va t i on trea t ment. "
Spea r and Pa rsons (1976) found that a single shock exposure
presented 24 hou r s prior to t heir za -day r etention t est
restored performan ce t o its original post-training level.
From this, t hey concluded t ha t th r ough the use of a
r e ac ti va t i o n treatment [ o rgetting c ou l d be ove rcome or
a l leviated . Thus, the major d i f ference be tween campbell and
J a yne s ' (19 66) and Spear and Parsons' ( 1976) use of the
te rms " r e i ns t a t e me nt " and " r e ac t i va t i on treatment, "
respect ively , was a proc e dur a l one . Campbe ll a nd Jaynes '
reinstatement procedu re invol ved periodic repeti tions of an
e vent several t i me s a r t e r the initial ex pc su.re Which they
proposed f un c tioned t o prevent forgetting from occurri ng
whereas Spea r and Parsons ' reactivation t r ea t men t involved a
s ingle reminder-like e ve nt presented s ho rtly be fore t he
r e tent i on test in order to~ forgett i ng that had
a I r e ady occurred.
As pointed ou t by Rovee -Co U ier a nd Ha yne ( 1987)
forgett i ng is operationa l ly def i ne d as "a d ecreme nt i n
pe r f o r man ce after a retent i on i nte r va l " (p . 20 0 ) . There a r e
t wo alternate t heoret ica l ac co un t s f o r forgett i ng ( a l s o see
ncvee-ccr i Ier &: Hayne, 1987, p , 199 -200) . One nccount s fO I'
f o r ge t t i ng in terms of input or eboreqo failure (the memory
is no Lc nqer- available in it 's original form), wnc r c a s the
other states t ha t forgetting is t he result of retr ieva l
f .. Uure (the memory may be available but it has become
i naccessible). Campbell and Jaynes (1966) p r-opos cd th'lt
their use of repeated " r e ins t a t e me nt" presentat ions over t no
retention i nterval served to mai ntain the memory o ve r t Imc •
aovever , Spear and Pa r s o ns ' (1976) demonstrated th<lt a
single rem inder just prior to the r e t e nt i o n test also norvcu
to i ncrease later retention-test pe r f o r ma nc e . 'l-h i ra taco r
fi nding may be take n as ev idence that a forg otten memory roilY
,,"lc';ufllly be available and intact but milY have become
inaccessible over the retention interval ar-d that the
're a c t i v a t i on treatment ' serves to increase th e
a ccess i bil ity of the memory attributes.
However, it is now realized that forgetting i:; not a
simple a ll or non e process ( s e e Ho we & Bra i nor-d , 19 H9 ) but
rather a matter of degree . Thus, the procedure (Whether
termed reinstatement or react i vation treatment) could serve
to foresta l l f urther forgetting as well as to cvo r c on c
forgetti ng tha t h a d alrea dy occurred , and it may not he
practical to employ such p rocedural an d theoret ical
distinctions . Furthe rmore , in recent years, t he t e r ms
reinsta tement {for example, Gatti, Pais, " Weeks, 11)75;
Hov i ng, Coates, Ber t ucci, , Ricc o , 1972) aud r eactivation
( f o r e xa e pl e , ue rs , Hennevin , 1990: Rovee-C o llie r , Shy i .
1 992) h a ve com e t o b e us ed in t e r ch a ngea bly in the
li t e ra t ure, o f ten leading one t o perc e i ve them as being two
d iHe rent name s for the sam e concept. In a n e ffo r t to
c lari f y t hes e two t.e rsis fo r the pu rp o s e of t he present
the s i s , I have 'lpe rationa l l y def ined a re i nstatement
treatment t o r e f e r to ilJJY re-experiencing of the ori gina l
event wh i ch ma y r esu l t i n s uperior pe z-f o r -ma nce on l on g-te r m
r-e to nc Lo n t e sts f o r the o riqina l exp e rience. We c ou ld
po s t ula t e that many leve l s of r e-expe r i e nce (or
r e in sta t e ment trea t ment ) are po s s ib le. This r e-experienc i ng
c ou l d theor et i c a lly va ry from little o r no r e - expe r ienc ing
t o a c omp lete r e - ex pe ri e nc i ng of the e vent . A r eac t i v a t i on
t r ea t men t, on the other hand, wi l l r efe r t o on e s pecific
t ype of re-ex pe rie nc e . S pecific ally , a reactiva t i on
trea tment is d e fi ned he r e as a spec i f ic t ype o f
re i ns tateme nt trea tm e nt wh e r e by a simp le remi nder of t he
o rigi n a lly learned event ( Le . , s ome subset o f c ues or
featu res f ro m t he original event ) i s pres ented to t he
s ub jects after acqui sit i o n and before t he long - t e rm
rete nt ion t est . Th e r e f ore , a r e i ns t a t e me nt trea tm e nt is t he
genera l term wh i c h re fe rs t o a ny repl ication o f a n e ve nt an d
wh l c h b y def i n it ion i nc ludes a reactivat ion t r ea t ment .
I n a dd i tion to r eactivation trea t me nt s there are othe r
typ e s o f e ve nt re-presentation (rei nstatement p r oce du r e s ) .
Two o f t h e most i mpor tant are multiple study op portunit ies
a nd mul t iple testing sess i ons. The or e ti ca lly , both of t hese
facto r s c a n be thought of as r e ins t a t eme nt treatments.
Sp ecific al ly , i f one concedes that no two study
opportunities are ident ical (e .g ., c ont e xt ua l features m'ly
s h ift ana/or dif feren t subsets o f the f e atu r es may be
encoded during each s t udy opportuni ty ( see Flexser Ii.
Tulving, 197 8]), t he n , at least hypothet ica l ly, each study
trial is d if f e r ent from l:!very other sbudy trial. Eve n
t h o ugh a later ,;tUdy t ria l Would i nvolve t he re-pcesencec l cn
o f t he o rigina l item-response pa irs, this SUbsequent study
tr i a l can ne ve r be a comple te replicat ion of t he orig i na l
event be c ause there wi l l always be some externa l a nd /o r
internal s t imuli that cannot be control led an d may be
di fferent due t o the simpl e f act that time has elapsed . I n
fact, if t he s tUdy tria l is not p a rt of a conse cutive series
o f s t udy t r i al S , but rather , occurs after a c o ns i d e r a bl e
t ime del a y (e. g. , days or even we eks ) , t~len t he co nt extua l
fe a tures may ha ve changed t o an e ve n l a r ge r degree be t wee n
s tUdy s e s s i on s an d may rep resent o nly a partial, no t a
c omp lete, replicat io n of t he orig i na l c ve nt . co nseque nt ly,
a etiudy t r i al which occurs severa l da ys or weeks after a n
i nit i a l s tudy , but prior t o a r e t e nt i on test, may, i n
theory, not be identica l to t he initial s tudy opp ortunity
but rather constitute only a partia:i. repl ication (or
reinstatement) of that e ve n c .
Simila r ly, a test tria l ca n be conce i ved of as
i nvolving some level of r eplication of t he original e ve nt .
II tost trial, in particUlar a cued-test tri al , invo l v es
presenting SUbj ects with pa r t of the origina l ev e nt and
asking them to recall the rema inder (in t he absence of
immediate f e edb ac k). I n t his way part of the orig i nal e ve nt
is re-experienced to some deqree . The l e v e l of re-
experiencing may depend upon the proportion of the items
t hat t he SUbject recalls . If th e subject gets all itt-ms
correct , t he n t he t est tr ia l may in l'eality act similar ly to
a study trial. Duri ng a tes t trial though, unl ike a study
trial, the s ubject is given no indication from t he
experimenter as to the accuracy of his or her r espon s e s .
During a stUdy t r i a l , i n co ntrast, t he e xperiment er is
proddi ng t he s ub ject. wi t h accurate pai rings . A test t r i al,
like a simple reactivation t reatment, would i n mos t cases
involve a less comprehe nsive re-exp osur e t o t he origina l
event than would i:I study trial . Thus, an i nterpo l a t ed test
trial or a reactivation exposure ma y both involve les s e r
degrees o f r einsta t e me nt treatment t ha n d oes a s tU dy t r i a l .
Of co urse , the lowest possible l evel of r-e - ex poaure wou l d be
the t otal absence o f s uc h an opportun ity, or no
reinstatement t r ea t me nt .
Three factors have been proposed to i nc r e a s e
performance on long-term r e c e nt. I o n tests : ( a ) mUltiple study
opportunities, (b ) react i vation exposures , and (c) mUltiple
testing sessions. These t hree f ac tors i nvo lve varyi ng
amou nts of r einstatement treatments. A mor e c c ep e c n e ns Ivc
d i s cu ssion of t hes e t hree r eins t atement procedures will be
co ntained i n s ubs e que nt sect ions .
St u dy Effects
One factor trad i t i ona l l y viewed a s most ef fective i n
i ncrea s i ng recall , both in adul ts and child ren , i s fo r a
person t o have mult ip le expe r i e nc e s wi t h an event (multiple
study trials) . There appears t o be little disagreement i n
the l iterature with the co nc ept tha t memory fo r rec urring
events is more accurate t h a n memory for one-t i me
occurrences . It ha s been shown that mult iple s tudy tr ial s
a t acquis ition l ead t o better memory pe r !ormance and bettor
performance a t r e t e nt i o n t han a s ingle s tudy tria l (Howe,
199 1 ; Slamecka & Katsaiti, 1988). Howe (19 91) ex ami ned
Kindergarten a nd Grade 2 c h i ldren 's recall of a story after
acquisi t ion. SUbjects were e ithe r e xp osed to one s t udy
trial or criter i on l e a rni ng. Howe f ou nd t ha t the o r Lt.o r-Lon
g roup reca lled sign i f icantly more pr opos it i ons . 'l'h is e ffect
sh ould also hold true if the stUdy trial occurs days or even
wee ks after the i ni tial study trial. Although criterion
learning was uti lized for this study, one would assume that
after a a-week delay some forgetting ha d occurred . Previous
studies have demonstrated forgetting after shorter t i me
per iods, eve n when criterion learning was employed . Howe,
Kelland , Bryant-Brown, and Clark (1992) s howed forgett i ng
ove r a re-cey i n t e r v a l , and Howe (199 1) s howed forgetting
a fter 9 da ys . The i nt r od uc t i on o f a stUdy -trial
reinstatement tre a t me nt during a r e t e n t i on interval shou ld
a lso serve to Lrcrease SUbsequent recall by increasing t he
amount of materia l rememb ered a t that point in time . This
method wou ld parallel curr ent t.ea oh Lnq methods whereby
s omething may be studied ove r a per iod of days o r a s tudent
may b e required to r e-study mate ria l covered in class as
pa r t of h is or he r home wo r k . Review c lasses or t utor i al s
would a l s o r eflect t he belief that later repetition of s t.udy
facili t a t es reca ll .
Reactivation-Tr eatment Ef f e c ts
Oth er s t ud i e s (Hars & Hennevin, 19 90; Hoving et a L, ,
19 72 ; Rovce-Collier & Shyi , 1992) have also s hown t hat
s imp ly being rc-e xpo sed to some cue(s) or fea ture(s) present
in the origina l event , i . e. , a r ea ctivation t rea t men t, leads
t o substant ial benefits on later re tention t ests . Even
though v ery littl e wo r k ha s bee n ccndu c cod on t he e ffe c t s of
react ivat i on treatments t.ti th pr-e ech oc Le r -a or even olde r
ch ildren, r e act ivation - t reatmen t c r rect;s a re not new i n t he
area o f memor y r es earch . An e xtens ive: body of research ha s
been implemented with an imals ( for review, s ee Mill e r ,
Kasprow, & Schachtman , 1986 ) a nd with hu man i nfa nt s (for
r eview, see govee- coj.L l er , Shyi , 199 2). I n t he f oll owing
sections I "'ill prov ide a b rief ove rv iew o f no t only t he
s ma l ! amount of res ea rch t ha t ha s been conducted on the
topi c of react iv a t i on pro cedures wi th young c h i l d r en (Hoving
& Cho l, B72 ; Hoving et al. , 19 72), but al s o o f that
c o nduct ed with both a nima ls a nd human i nfants .
React i va tion-Treatment Ci rects in An~.m_~lJil:
The us e of react i vat ion procedure s is not new i n the
an i mal lite rature (for rev i ew, see Mil l e r e t a L, , 1966). I t
ha s o ften be e n referred to as pretes t cuing and de fi ned
empi r i cal l y a s "a cuing procedu r e co ns isting o f expos i nq the
subject to some part a t t h e o r ig i na l ! ea r ni ng s i t ua t ion
without sUbmi t t in g it to a co mple t e learn i ng tria l " (lia rs 6<
Hennevin, 1990 , p , 365) . Although terms i nc lud i ng
reinstatement , react ivation , and c u i ng ha ve been used
intercha ngeably to r e fe r t o t he same o r a $ i milar c oncept in
t he l i t era t u r e, these stud i es all deal with r eactiva t i o n
treatments , as define d i n t he present pape r . An i mal atuc Ic s
h ave shown impr ov ed reten tion- t est pe rforma nce wi th t he us c
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or pretest c uing using long-delay ret e nt i on i ntervals
(De weer , Sa r a , & Ha r s , 1980; Gatti et a l., 1975; Hars &
Hen ne v in , 19 90) . Th e early work on the topic of
rea c tiva tion p r ece c ur e s carried out by Campb e ll and Jaynes
( 1966 ) wa s conduct ed on rats . They found that whe n young
r a t s were pre s e nt e d wi th partia l repetit ions of t he i r
or iginal training experience during the retention i nt e r val
t he re was decrease i n t he learned f e a r performance deficit.
Thi s e ffect was no t con t ingent on learn ing t ha t oc c u r r e 1
through the brief r e pe t i tion s (reactivation episodes)
themse l ves , because a control group rece iving on ly the
reactivation treatment with no prior condit ion ing did no t
s how t his learned fear .
A more recent instance in the a nimal l iterature was a
series of s t ud i e s c onduc t ed by Hars and Hennevin (1990) .
The ir experiment involved maze ru nn i ng in ra ts. The r a t s
were g i ven a mild shock if t he y en tered b lind alleys.
Twe nt y - fi ve days l a t e r the experimental rats were given
shock as a c ue (react ivation treatment), followed s hort ly
thereafter by a r etention test . These rats showed improved
ret ention-test performance ove r that of t h e i r no n-
reactivated counterparts . Har s and He nne v i n were successful
in i llus t r a t i ng ho w memory perfor ma nce c an be mod if i ed by
t he pretest presentation of a c ue r elated t o the targe t
memory .
::imila r stud i es have be e n co nducted by Gat ti et a l ,
(1975) and De weer et a L , (198 0) . Both studies r cun,' th at a
s impl e r eminde r v ia r e -expos u re to some s timul i fro m t he
original t r aini ng was s Ufficient to produce a siqni ficant
decrease or elimina t i on of a pe rformance d ec reme nt o ver the
25~day reten t ion i nter val , whic h the auth ors i nterpreted as
curbing f org ett ing. A more comp reh ensive overv iew of t he
relevant anima l li t e r atu r e can be found i n eith e r Ha r e a nd
Hennevin (1990 ) o r Mille r et et . (1986 ) .
The more r e c e nt question has b een, whether reac tivation
treatme nt s which h ave been utilized to reduce long- t e em
retention-test p e r f or ma nce def icits i n animals ca n also have
s i mila r e f f ects with huma ns . The largas t body of research
with humans i n t his area has been conducted by ncvee-coi t Ier
and h er associates (Rovee- Co l l ie r & Ilayn e, 19B7; novee-
co llier, Patt e r s on , & Ha yne , 1985; Rovee-Col l i er & S hyi,
1992 ) . She exa mined the effects o f reactivation treatments
on human i nfants' memory of a condl tioned f oo t - ki ck
r esponse .
Reactivation -Treatment Ettects i n Human Infants
Rovee-Collier a nd her associates (f or rev iew ,
Rove e-Collier & S hyi, 1 9 9Z 1 h a ve e xami ned i n f a n t memory
pe rform ance us ing a co nj ugate reinforcement paradigm .
I nfant s, r a .lging i n age fro m 2 to 6 mont hs, wh o learned a
pa rt iCUla r co ntingency (e.g ., the relation be tween log k i c ks
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and movement af an overhead mobile ), we re t e s t e d for
i mmediate and de layed retent ion . Their standard
react Ive t Ion-Ereatment paradigm involved : (a) a llowin g
sUfficient t i me fo llowing train ing for for gett i ng to occur,
(b) th e p re sentation ">,r a r eac t i va t i on t reatment (some cue
or f eatu re from the origina l acquis ition session, such as
simply returni ng t he child to a highly dis tinctive tra ining
c o n t ex t o r placing the i n fa nt i n an inf on t seat with the
mobile overhead, etc . ) , and ( c ) testing for renent i o n o f
t.he response at some point a fter t he reactivation treatment
(usually 24 h o u r s ) . ncvee-cct t Je r a nd her associates fou nd
t h a t following the reactivation t reatment, infants!
performance rema ined at t h e same high rate on t he l ong - t erm
retention test as i t was on the retention test immediately
af t er training, which had occurred days or even weeks
earlier. They found, in c ont r a s t, that bo t h of t heir
co ntrol groups ( (a ) in fa nts who received n o react ivation
treatment, a nd (b) infants who received a reactivation
treatment without p r i or t r a i ni ng on t he co n tingency ]
responde d at t he ir b asel i ne ra tes . The i r research has sho wn
that by us i ng a reactivaf:".i on procedure one ca n extend an
in f ant ' s memory . I n par-ti Loul a r- , reactivat ion p r o cedure s may
i nc rease l ong - t e rm memory performance to the ex tent t h a t
"infants might be able t o r emember for weeks , months , or
perhaps even years " (Rovee - Collie r & Hayne, 1987, p, 231) .
1J
Reactiva t ion-Treatm e nt Effec ts in Young c hil d ren
Hoving e t a L, (19 72 ) s et out to determ I ne if
reactivat ion- procedure ef f ec t s f ound in a nima l s (fo r review ,
see Mille r et al., 1 9 80 ) we r e also present i n children .
Child ren betwe en the a ge s of 5 a nd 11 y e a r s we r e div ided
into thr ee gr oups. Two g r ou ps we r e re quired to lear n il
s t anda r d pai rect -associat e task and t o relearn t he s ame t a s k
again a weeks l a t e r. For o ne of t he s e two g roups
( r eac t i v a t ion-treatme nt q r-c upj , t he pai rs were re peated in <l
s t ory 4 weeks after t he i ni tia l learning session. 11. thi rd
group rec e i ved only the reactivation treatme nt (the pa irs
p res ente d in a story) fo l lowed by t he l e a rn i n g of the pa i r s
4 week s l ater. I n th i s de s i gn r etent i o n of t he or i g ina l
l e a r n i ng was mea sured by t h e number of test tr i al s r equ I red
t o r e a c h criterion on the fina l sess ion, t he assump t ion
b eing tha t t he f e wer tr i al s t-eq u Lr-ed , the g reater the
retent ion . Hov ing e t al . (1972 ) f o und t hat the group wh o
h ad the pairs r e peate d to them in a story ( r eact ivation
treatment ) during t h e ret e ntion i n terva l r equ ire d
s ign i f i cant l y few er trials to relearn t he p a Lr-s 8 we e ks
later . Th roug h the a dd i t i o n of th e thi r d g roup t hey were
a ble t o s how t h a t t hi s i ncreas e d retention-test pe rforma nce
was not du e to lea r ni ng caused by the reactivat ion
t r eatm en t , b e c a us e e xposure to t he pa irs alone was no t
sufficient to p r odu c e learn i ng of the pa irs . The ir results
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prov Ided evidence that a briet and rela tively indirect
"reminder" presented duri ng the retention interval wa s
sufficient to produce superior long-term reuerrt Icn-icest;
performance in these children.
lIoving and Chai ( 1972) were concerned with determini ng
which types of cues were ne c essa r y and s ufficient to produce
react iva tion- treatment effects . Forty f i rst graders l ea r n ed
a p a i r ed- a s s o c i a t e task a nd relearned the sa me task 8 weeks
later. React ivat ion treatment occurred 4 weeks after
acq u f s Ib Lon, At this time the c hildren we r e d i v i ded into
r I ve groups differing in t h e type of reactivation-procedure
cues used . Whi le one group received no reactivation
treatment, t he other four we re exposed to e ither t h e
stimulus i t ems only , response items only, stimulus items
paired with response items, or the ten stimUlus items plus
ten addit ional items . Their results indicated that
presentation of the~ was necessary in order t o
produce reactivation-treatment effects and t hat presentation
of the stimulus items a l on e or wi t h the addi.tional items d id
not improve memory performance . Thus it was n eces s ary, at
least for t heir task, to present the response items dur i n g
the reactivation session in order for the facilita ting
effects of the r eact i v ation treatment to occu r . Through
their · " s ea r c h Hoving and his associates have bee n
successful in showing that the effects of a reac t ivation
procedure pre v iously e xhib i ted in a ni ma l s (e .g ., ua r s &
Hen nevin , 1990; Mil l e r et a l . , 1986) a lso occurred i n
ch i l dre n from 5 to 11 years of age .
Test Effects
Test e f f ect s ca n b e looked at f r om two perspectives :
(a ) b y exa mining t he effects o f consecut Ive testing withi n a
retention session (h ype r mnesia) , o r (b) by examining the
ef f ects o f te s ts occurring a c r os s r eten t i on sess ions
(re i nstat ement procedu re). Rece ntly , Howe (1991: Howe &
Brainerd, 1989; Howe e t aI. , 1992 ) has shown t hat mUl t i pl e
tes t t r i a l s lead to sU b s tan t i a l i ncreases i n r e c all . 'I'he
concept of a net i nc r e a s e i n recall a cross co n secu t; Lv e t est
t r i a l s, hy pe rmne s i a , is not a new concept (for review , soc
Howe e t a L, , 1992). Hype r mnes i a was first studied by
Balla r d ( 1913 ) , who f c.un d i ncreased recall as a function of
test trials with such s timu l i as nonse ns e sy llables, poe t r y ,
meanings o f lat in nou ns , d iagrams, prose, and ideas .
Recently, co ns i derable research ha s fo c used o n t his
phenomen on . Erde l yi (1 982, 198 4) has fo und r el i a bl e
Lncz e esea in the a mount r e c a lled across s ucce ss i ve t e s t s
wi t h co l l eg e students. Simila r r e s u l t s ha ve also bee n
observed by Run qu i st (1 986 , 1987). Although the se studies
we r e conducted with adults, recent l y Howe (1991) co n d uct eu
similar r e s earch on y o ung children . !lowe ro u nd t ha t
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reminiscence (the recol l ection of something which wa s
previously un rec a l lable ) occurred across test t rials and
increased t he probabili ty of correct fac tual r ecall i n a
story situation involving t he use of mi s l e a di ng i nformation
i n c hildren as you ng as 5 yea rs. Hy per mne s i a ha s hee n show n
to occur with a large v a z-Letry of st imuli a s wel l. as a c r os s a
la rge age range (see Howe et a1., 1 9 92) .
Howeve r , a t e s t trial re instatement p r ocedu r e r e f er s to
a process whereby a sIngle t est trial is presented a fte r
ac quisition and befor e the long- t e r m rete n tion t e s t ( s ) which
may l e ad t o superior perfor ma nce on t he l o ng- t e rm r e tention
tcst(s) . I n a r ecent review article, Richa rdson (1985)
po i nted out that interpolated retention tests (between
ac quisition a nd t h e fina l lo ng -term r et ent i o n t e s t ) c a n have
s ubstantial posi tive e f f e ct s on de layed r e t e nt ion·t e st
pe rformance . He stated that interpolated reca l l tes ts may
produc e a • resistance to fo rgetti ng . I The major ity of th e
studies i n t he past have concentra ted on t his ef f ect i n
adul ts . Ho weve r , recen t ly Ho we et al. (1 9 92) h ave f ound a
slgni flcant decrease in performance decrements f o llowi ng the
administrat ion o f a previous test o f retention in ch i ldren
as young a s 7 years.
Fivllsh and Ha mmond (1989) studied test effects w ith
you ng children i n a di f fere nt co ntext . They e xamine d t he
effects of r e pe tition of the exper-Lence and t i me since
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experie nce on 2- year-o lds ' ab ili ty to r ec a l l novel pl a y
e vent s. Twenty c h ildren p a r t i c i pa t e d i n u nusual labora t ory
p l ay event s . Ha l f o f t hem returned t wice , once afte r 2
weeks an d aga in 3 months l a t e r . The o the r half r etu r ned
only once , aft e r the J \ -m on th reten tio n i n terva l. Fi v ush
a n d Hammond fo und tha t t h eir r epeate d e xpos ure group, who
rece i ved a r ecall t e s t during the J', -mo nth r e t en ti on
interva l, recalle d as many item s a fter J ') months a s the y d id
at 2 weeks, with t he J~ -month cn l y g r oup r o c a Lf i nq
s i gn i f i cantly less items o ve r al l . 'The r e s ul t s o f thes e
studi e s i ndica te tha t an interpo la t e d test t ria l seems to
guard a ga inst su bsequent long-term retention-tes t
p erforman ce deficits . Simila r to s t.u dy , t his metho d o f
repe ated tes ting (i . e., mi d-t e r ms , final exams, ctr..) in
analogous t o t ha t u ti l i z ed i n many schoo l systems. (AI t.houqh
p resumably students ....ould rest udy the ma t e r i a l i n
prepara t ion f o r a n u pc oming test . Howeve r , i n some c a s es ,
t e s t i ng may occur i n t he absence of study op port u n i ti ea <IS
i n the case o f s u rpr' ise tests. )
Summary
Th e l i t era t u r e p r e sen t ed h e r e demon s tra t e s t h at by
i ntroducing e ither an addit ional s t ud y s ession , t est tria l ,
o r reac tivat i on treatmen t duri ng a retent ion i nt e r va l , one
can effectively i nc r e a s e pe r f o r ma nc e on long -term retention
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tests. In past research these three factor", have bee n
studied in isolation, and to date no research has been
published comparing these three elements directly . Thus ,
alt hough it is evident that these three factors differ
procedurally, the question remai ns as to whether , wh e n
compared directly, they exhibit re latively different effects
on long-term retention-test performance . In other words . is
one method mort! effective at increasing retention-test
pe r-f'c rmanoo over long in tervals than another?
The Robustnes s o f Pr eschool Chi ldr e n I 9 Ke mor ies
Because the p resent study is concerned with the
memories of preschool children, a cursory overview of a few
ref evant fi ndings pert.aining to young ch iidren I s event
memory folloWS . ( For a comprehensive rev iew, see Howe ,.
Cou rage, in press) Briefly, for some time it was assumed
t hat you ng c hildren had very poor memories. Recently .
howe v e r , people ha ve realized that this is not necessarily
the case (for reviews, see Howe & Brainerd , 1989 ; Howe ,.
Courage, in press). Recent stUdies n.we found t hat children
develop a robust memory system early in life. A study by
Hudson a nd Nelson (1<186), comparing J-, 5- , and 'r- yeee-ctds '
scripts and episodic memor ies , found no differe nces i n the
actiue I memory l imitations be tween these three age groups .
They proposed t hat children organize and retrieve the i r
a utob iographical memories s imilarly to ad ul ts . Fivush and
Ha mmo nd (1989) ex a mine d an even younger g r o u p of childre n .
The y i nvestigated 2-year-olds ' ability to reca ll nove l p l a y
events over a 3~ -month retention interval. No sign ificant
e ff ects of age were found between the 24 - and 28 - month-old$,
a nd ch i ldre n 's recal l wa s gene r a lly a ccu r ate . Ba ue r a nd
Sho re ( 1987 ) looked a t yet younger g rou ps . m Ic t t .ec
imita tion was used to exami ne 17- to 23-month -olds recall of.'
event sequences us i ng both Lmmedi at;e and n-wec k reca ll
tests . They fou nd t hat, a lthough memory fo r re mi t La r e ve nt
sequences was superior to that of novel ones, t hese yc u nq
children could reenact t he events quite adeptly.
The studi es presented here are merely a few o f t he m,lny
whi c h demo nstrate t ha t even very yo ung c h i Ldr-en arc q u i t.c
a de p t a t recalling events which have occur red i n both tho
r e cent and distant past . As Fivush, Gray, a nd Fromho ff
( 1987 ) co nc luded, «a - ye a r old c hildre n are rocalling a great
de al o f a c cu r a t e , organized i nformation about personal ly
e xperienced e ve nt s, even if tho s e events occurred i n the
dista nt pas t " (p . 408) .
Al t hou g h people once thought o f young children 's
memor ies as be ing u nre liable an d ina c c urat e, many no w
r ea l iz e t ha t more credibility shou ld 1>13 g iven to t he
me mori e s 0 1. even ve r y yo ung children . As ncvce-cer i te r a nd
her a s soc i a te s (Rovee-Collier & Ha y ne, 19B7 ; RovQe -Collior,
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Patt ers o n , e t e L , , 1985: Rov e e - Col l ier & Shyl, 199 2 ) have
recently shown , even an Lnrant. t s me-noz-y can be quite go od .
Al though t he effect.s of r eins tatement trea tments ha ve been
i nvestigated in bo t h i nfa nts and young school -age c hild ren,
no e qui valent invest igation of t he matter ha s been c onduc t ed
with preschoolers .
Spread of Reinstatement-Treatment Effects
Fi n a lly , it is i mpor t a nt to con sider how r e inst ate men t
treatments might affect me mor y performance for ite ms tha t
were not directl y re- e xperienced . Recent wo rk by a cve e -
Collie r a nd her co lleagues ' with 3-month -o l ds may p r ovide
some insight into t h e s e effects . Rovee -Co llie r has found
t hat mer e l y r e-expa s i ng the i nfa nts t o the h i ghl y
distinctive traini ng context (a high l y distinctive bumper
pad) wa s a n e f fectiv e r emi nder 2 week s after t he conclus i on
of t raini ng (Rove e-Col lier , Griesler, & Ear ley, 196 5) .
Th us , re -presentat ion of only context ua l cues wa s s ufficien t
to inc r e a se pe rforma nce on l on g - t e r m re tent ion t ests wi th i n
t he co ntext o f her conj uga t e reinforcement p a rad igm. I t was
no t o nl y the s t. IrauLua -cre s pon ae association that was
reae moered ov e r the r etenti on inte r val , but al s o the context
in whi ch i t had been l earne d. This r a i ses t h e pos sibil ity
t ha t some d eg r ee of " spr ead of re i nstat eme nt-t r eatmen t
ef fects " ma y occur . Thu s , a re pa rts o f th e or iginal
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l earning experienc e which do no t receive an y d irect
reins t atement treatment actually being Lnd i r e c t.Ly
r e i ns tated, or are t he effects of a r e ins t a t e men t treatment
co n fined to t he pa r t(s) of the original e ve nt wh i ch d irec t ly
r ece i ve d the r einstat e men t treatment?
The r e is som e disagreement in the literatu re ( f o r
r eview, see Anderson, 198 0 ) as to wnet; t h e na ture of a
't r ace' (o r cognit ive un i t ) rea lly is , but ma ny resea rchers
would concede t ha t even if each i tem with i n a lis t contex t
is s tored separately t he r e exists some de gree o f
inte rconnectedness among them. As lo ng a s one allows for
some deg ree of association among l i s t items, i t is
conceivab l e t ha t spread of reinsta tement-treatment e ffects
co u l d occur.
Evidence t hat some degree of " a s s oc i a t i on" occu rs
with in a t o-be -re memb ere d list can be appropriated from t he
l iterature on c o ntext effects. Fo r example , Smith ( 19 79 )
f o und t h at unive r s i t y stUdents r emembered significant ly more
when they we re returned to the r o o m i n whic h t hey I' ~d
origina l l y s tudied the list cha n when t e s t ed in a d i f Ceren t
e nv iro nmer. ta l context. This a rea of reaearcb can be t a ken
as evidence tha t a t l e a s t som e amo un t of contex tua l
i n f ormation is s tored wi t h a lea rned l i s t and t hus some
degr ee o f associat i o n be tween i tems (a nd co nt ext) must exist
as a who le .
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Al ternative ly , research i n t he area o f part -set c u ing
(for re v iew, see Nicke rson, 1984) may lead one t o co nclude
t hat i ndividua l i t e ms within a to-be-remembered lis t may not
necessa rily be associated in such a way as to fac i litate
recall. Within a pa r t - s e t c uing p a r a d i gm, sUbjects are
typical ly give n a rel evant set of cues a nd asked to reca ll
words from a list they h ave just learned. These c ues may be
either a subset of the actual list words , ca tegory names
(representative o f the to-be-remembered list), or catego ry
i nsta nces ( Wh i c h r e pr e s e n t the categories inclUded in t he
original list bu t are not actua l l i s t members ). Nicke rson
( 1994) pointed out that the majority of studies i n th i s a rea
ha ve often found inhibition effects rathe r t ha n
facilitation. Howe ve r , Nicke rson also points out t ha t " a
better understandi ng is needed, both of the co nditions under
which facilita tion and inhibition occurs, and o f Why either
occurs whe n i t does " (p. 531) . As Basden (1973 ) po in t ed
out, one problem t hat exists wi th many of t he s e stUdies is
t hat it is no t at all c l e a r how wel l learned t he list wa s .
Most of the pa rt-set cuing research h a s involved v e ry f e ....
study t rials ; i n most cases on ly one . Whe n Basden (19 73)
employed criterion l ea r n i ng to a pa rt-set cuing proced ur e ,
he did indeed f i nd that the cued SUbjects retaine d
signifi-:antly mor e cri terion items t han did t hose SUbjects
who had no t received t:1C cues . In a recent article Sloman,
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Bower, and Rohrer (1991) proposed that part-set cuing
i nhibition "was governed in part by an incongruency
principal: Inhibition occurs to the extent that {p a r t - s e t ]
cues induce a retrieval framework different from that used
to encode list items" (p. 97-4) . When comparing t he use of
incongruent cues, congruent cues, and no cues Sloman et al.
(1991) found that inhibition only occurred with the group
who received the incongruent cues.
Hence, the notion of a possible spread of
reinstatement-treatment effects is not necessarily
contradictory to the findings with respect to the part-set
cuing Iiterature. In fact, Sloman et; al. (1991) found no
inhibition when congruent cues were used, and when Basden
(1973) employed criterion learning within a part-set cu i nq
paradigm, facilitation effects emerged. Thus, one cou ld
actually predict the appearance of facilitation effects
through the use of congruent cues within a criterion-
learning procedure based on the part-set cuing literature .
As pointed out by Slamecka and Katsaiti (198B), two
types of hypotheses as to the origin of reinstatement
effects stand out in the literature : learni ng (or storage-
based) hypotheses and retrieval-based hypotheses. According
to the learning hypothesis proposed by Slamecka and
Katsaiti, a prior re-presentation of items (traditionally it
test trial) acts to increase learni ng (restorage) of
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whateve r items can b e remembe r e d by v irt u e of their
rcarousal d ur i ng the rei ns tateme nt procedure . On the ot her
he n-t , pure retri eval-base d hyp othes es wcu j d s ug ge s t that
reinstatement - trea tme nt be ne f i t s r e s ult f rom the re-
p r e s e nt a t i on o f items provid ing the sUbject with a n
a dditional opportunity t o enhance t he retrieval sk i l l s t h a t
are necessary f or latf'!r r ecall. These r e t r i ev a l skil l s a re
e nhanced by t he prior re - presentation being r egarded a s an
opport urd ty fo r t he subject to ho ne t heir s kills in
retriev ing the list items .
If on e accepts S lamecka an d Kaitsaiti 's ( 1988 ) learn ing
hy pothe s i s, t hen c learly spread of r einstatement- trea t men t
effects are not poss ible , because the re instatement e ffects
wou ld no t only be conf i ne d to t he items wh i ch were dire ctly
re-experienced, bu t also o nly to t he s ubset o f the d irectly
re-experienced items which the SUbject could r e member a t
that t i me . In co ntrast, s pread of reinstatement -trea tment
e f f ects co uld be pos s i ble v i a a r e t r i e v al - ba s e d hy pothesis .
I f t he re - presentation of i tems acts to hone t he retr i e val
skills re levant t o this item set as a who l e 60 t ha t i tems
studied i n t he sam e l i s t context b e c ome more readily
accessible o n l a t e r tests, the n these im proved r e trieva l
skills s houl d i ncrease t he accessibility of all the i t ems
studied in that list co ntext a nd no t on l y t hose which were
act uall y re- exper i enced (and remembered). Th is is ass umi ng
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a commonal ity o f retr i eval operat i on s a c t-os s t e sts . I f ,
t he other hand , the prio r test instead ac t i va t e s an
i rre l ev a nt set o f operat ions , the n i t will not impr ov e
reca l l ove r a co ntrol g r oup .
Slameck a a nd Ka t s a it i (198 8) performed a s e r i es o r
expe riments des ig ned t o compa re the se t wo t he ories . The ir
bas ic pr oc ed ure i nvolved presenti ng ·::'he s ub j e c t wi th 30
pai red associate s fo r eithe r one, two , or th ree study
trials . Ha l f of t he SUbjects were thon g ive n ,1 fl ller tn sk
while t h e other half were g i ven a c ue d - r eca ll t e s t on the J U
pairs. A.ll s Ubj e cts were SUbs eque nt ly gi v en a filler t Cl sk
fo llowed by an i mmed iate cued - r eca ll t e s t on one thl r d o r
the pa irs. A.li ~ubj ects returned twi c e more , a f t e r 1 a nd 5
da ys , for two more recall t e sts , each o n a d i fferent t h l.r-d
of the pa irs.
Accord i ng t o S lam ec ka a nd Kat s a lt i , one maj o r
di f f e r ence be tw een the learn ing a nd r etr i e va l - based
hypothese s is t he i r predictions r eg ard ing observed rates of
forget t ing ove r mUl t i p le retent i on t e s t s. wi th a retrie va l -
based hypo t hesis , s t r es s i s p laced on the honing o t:
r e t rieva l skills , a nd th r ough th is e x t r a r e trieval pr a c t i c e
11 SUbject s hove improved r eten tion-t e s t per forma nc e.
Slamecka a nd l<at sait i ( 1988 ) state t hat " a ret r i cv e Leb neod
notion would have t o predict a lesser los s rate f o r the
experimenta l s ubj e cts, because t he i r sp ec i a lly practic ed
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skil ls a r e assumed to be declini ng more slowly than the
u npract iced s ki l ls of the cont r ols" {p , 72 1). Ac cord ing to
t heir learning h y po the s i s , o n the other han d , dif ferenc es
s hould be observed i n terms o f absolute numbers of items
r e c a lled a nd not i n r a t e s o f forgetting. That i s , the
experimenta l group ' 5 r ec a ll shou ld be s uperior on both (or
all ) of t he retention tests , but i t s r a t e of loss ov e r the
retent ion interva l (s ) s h ould be simila r to t hat of t he
c o nt r o l g roup . slamecka a nd Katsaiti 's resu l ts prov i d e d
s up port for the l earn i ng hypothesis with col lege s tudents .
They found the predicted d ifference in ab sol u te numbers, as
obse rved on t he immediate retention test, and not i n the
rate of forgetting, as the observed slopes did not d iffe r
from Day 1 to Day 5. Slamecka and Katsa it i 's find ings are
i n c ont rast t o the majority of the work done i n t he are a of
repeated testi ng (e.g ., Runquist, 1986 , 1987) whe re
forgett ing is pointed out as be i ng a retrieval ph eno menon
and that memory storage is s tationary .
An al te rnative to t hese t wo t he o r i e s h as recent l y b ee n
proposed by Howe a nd Bra i nerd ( 1989 ) . Their t r a c e-integr i t y
model of l ong-te r m retent ion prov id es a framework for
i nterpret ing c hanges i n storage- and r etri eval-base d
compo nents of amnesia (net decreme nt s i n pe r f ormance ) and
hyp e rmnesia (net increments in performance) . Acco r d i ng t o
this mode l, changes in retention performance cou ld a r ise
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through a l ter ation s in the trace itself (c ha nges in wha t is
s tQ r ed ), ch an ges in the accessi b ility o f the trace (cha nges
in t he r etr i;::v"'bil ity), Dr both . He r e , s torage and
r etri ev a l ca n be eeen as compo ne nts of a single underly ing
me mor y conti nu um, w:"\ic h t he y labelled "trace integ r ity , "
where by s torage e qu a j 5 early s tages of i n t egra tio n and
ret rieva l equal s late r stages o f integration . Me mo ry traces
a re v i e wed as c o llections of orimitive elements that have
becom e b onde d during encoding . Memorability i s t hus
dete rmine d by t he d eg r e e t o which these b on ds are i ntact.
Tr ac es t hat are i ntact fol low ing the acquisition o f
infor ma t i on may u ndergo disintegration ac r os s t he retention
i n terva l l eading t o fo rgetting of either t he retrieval or
s tor age so rt . I n eithe r c a se , r ed integration pro v i de s the
mechan i s m t hat can l e a d to trace reinsta t eme nt in t he
s torage-based an d/or the retrieval-based form.
Re d i ntegration is a process in which t he act ivat ion at: some
o f the trace 's f eatures s p reads to the other features i n the
tra c e (Hor owitz (, prytulak, 1969) , produc i ng a net i ncre a s e
i n t he t race's l evel o f integrat ion . Thus, forgetti ng may
b e d ue to f a il u r e s i n av ailabil ity, f a i lure s i n
a c c e s s ibil i t y , o r both . He nce , th is t heo ry, too , wo ul d
a l low f or the possibi lity of som e degree of spread of
reinstateme n t - treatment ef fects occurr i ng .
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ne ve a nd Brainerd (1989) also suggested tha t a
d istinction must be made be tween t he effe cts of successes
and m-r u r -s on late r retention t e s t s . Not onl y did Sl arnecka
and Ka t s ili ti (1 988) cla im t hat a prior tes t on s ome o f t he
orig inal i tems did not affect t he r emaining items , but a lso,
tha t it was on ly that s ubset o f ite ms for which the s ubject.
p rovided a correct r espo nse that resu l ted in be tter recal l.
A correct response, t hey a rgued, provided the a ubj eot; with
an addi tional ' s t u dy' tria l and it was thi s 'study' trial
that lead to better ret en t i on- t e s t performance. Slamecka
a nd Ka t s a it i ( 1988 ) found evidence, with col lege s tudents ,
to s uppor t the not i on t hat a prior t e s t on some of the
orig ina l items d i d not act to f acilita te recall 011 later
retentio n test of the other items, but they ne ve r prov i d ed a
di rect comparison of errors versus successes . They mere ly
s t ated that t he l e a rn i ng hypo t he s is made the cla i m that i t
was on ly the items which the subject could r emembe r a t t hat
t ime which wou ld result in be neficial effects on l ater
r e t e n t i on-t e s t pe r f o r manc e and t ha t t heir data favoured the
lea r ning hypothesis. Yet, Howe and Bra inerd (1989)
suggest~d t hat, i n their own way, errors too can have
be neficial effects ac ross retention-test t r i a l s . Howe et
a 1. (1992 ) presented a series of exper i ments wi t h both
children an d a dul ts which provided e v i de nc e that both errors
a nd successes on prior tests can have be neficia l ef f ects on
s ubs equent, l ong - t e r m retention-test performance.
A major proced ur a l difference existed between the
stud ies conducted by Howe (Howe & Brainerd, 1989; Howe et
a L, , 19 92) a nd the work of Slamecka and Katsa iti (1988 ) .
While Howe 's wo r k used criterion learning, S lamecka and
Ka tsa iti used a f ll.:e d number of study trials . It has been
po i nte d out (for r e vi ews , see Howe & Brainerd, 1989 ; Howe et
aI., 1 992) that a fixed numbe r of acquisition tria ls re t Ls
to equate levels o f l ea r ning across s uoj act.s and items .
ThUS, easier i tems are learned be tter than more e t r r tcut t
ones . Howe (199 1) , i n a di rect test of one-trial vers us
c riterion learning, has shown that significantly more
s torage failures occurred withi n the one-trial learni ng
paradigm. Thus , it i s pos s i bl e t hat the results o bt a ined by
Slamecka and Katsaiti may reflect unmeasured variations in
or ig i nal learning. It is possible i n s i enecxe a nd
Katsaiti 's s tudy t hat it was o nly the easier items t ha t were
fully integrated into t h e trace and that t he ha r d e r i t e ms
we r e not comp letely stored and t hus wer" not an integral
part o f the trace. Thus , these items may no t have be e n
s us cept i ble to sp z-eed Lnq activation. In addition , once
criterion l earning i s i rnposcd evidence can be found to
s up po rt t he i dea that errors, as well as successes , can have
be neficia l e ffects on reten tion (see Howe, 199 1).
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Present Study
Al though previous research h a s been c o nd u c ted to
ex a mine the effects o f an i nt erpolated s t udy t r ial, t est
trial, a nd r eactivation treatmen t o n a l a ter r e t ention t e s t ,
no stud y has be e n publ ished to d a te (n ot with chi l d ren no r
wi t h human i nfants or a nimals) looking a t how differe nt
levels of reinsta tement p r oc ed ur e s mig ht dif f e rentia l l y
affect f orgetting. The present study was conducted i n or der
to examine the r elative effects of t he s e th ree r eins t a t eme n t
t reatments with in the rea lm of one study a nd to see, i n
addition, wnet he r- re i nstatement-treatment effects wo ul d
sp read to items which did not receive a ny direct
reinsta tement treatment.
Thl?se qu est i o ns a r e o f interes t for severa l r eason s .
First, these t h r e e l e v e l s of reinstatement treatments all
pe r t a i n to rea l -life situations t hat ca n be foun d i n
eyewitness testimony a nd may be of importance in legal
cases . These concepts also play an integ r al pa r t i n our
ecuce t Ion system. Which factor h as the mo s t b e n e f i cia l
effect o n learn i ng? Clearly . the s e th r ee l e ve l s o f
re i nstatement t rentnent;s differ s Ubs tantial ly in method , bu t
do t heir effects on retention-test p e rformance reall y
d if fer? Is o ne metho d more effective at i mp r ov i ng
sUbsequent r e call per formance th a n another?
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I n orde r t o effect i v ely compare the s e f"ctors , th e
f o llowin g s tudy used an eve nt wh i ch wou ld be o f ree r e t t r c
sig n i f i cance to pre s c h o o l e r s , a t yp e of h ide-and-seek g 'lIIIC .
SUb j ect s fi r s t l e arned 1 6 i t em-location pa irs to a fixed
c rit erion the n , foll o....i ng a a -weex interva l, were e ub j e ct. cd
t o o ne of f o u r condit ions . The f our cond itions r epresent ed
fo u r d iffe r ent l e v el s o f r e instat e mQnt t rea tmon ts : ( a) .1
s t u d y tria l o n hal f of the ori g inal ite ms, (b) a c u cd- r-ocer t
test on hal f of t h e or igina l i t ems, (el n rcact I va t I cn
ses sion o n ha l ! of t he o rigi na l items (b y s i mp l y s ho wi ng
~ubj ects the i tems), o r (d) no rei nsta tement t r eatme nt fil
control gro up Which was n o t visi ted at all du r i nq t he
re t ention in terval ) . They were t he n tested , vi ii fou r
consecutive tes t tr i a l s , 1 a eek l ater o n a ll 16 of t he
oriqinal itells . The pu r pose of t he 3- .....c c k de lay ontvccn the'
original a cqu i si t i o n and the r e i ns t a t e me nt trea t men t Wi\5 t o
e nsure t ha t e nough t ime ha d e l a ps e d f o r forgetting to occu r.
The control q roup, .....h i c h rece i ve d no r e i ns t a t e me nt
t reatmen t , served a s a ba s el ine me a su re o f the ' no r ma l' r a t e
o f f o rgetting over the enti r e 4 - we e k time t re r o • It wa s
pre dicted tha t all t hree re instateme nt pr oc ed ure s would
s e r ve to i nc rease per f o rmance on s ubsequent long - t erm
r e tent ion t e sts a bove that o f th~ c ont r ol condi ti o n. Fou r
consecu t ive t e st trials were used in t he r e ten t ion - tes t
phase t o e na b l e us to l o o k for hype r mne s ia ac r oss
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consecut ive test tr ia ls (see Howe et a L , , 199.2). The
a pp lication of the reinstatement trea t me nt to on ly half t he
items p ro v i ded a t es t o f whet her r e i nstatement-treatment
effects spread t o the ite ms which did no t directlY receive a
re in s tatement trea tment . I f t h e reinstatement-treatment
ef fe cts spread, then recall for the eight items wh i ch did
not r e c e i ve a reins tatement treatment sh ou ld be similar to
that o f t he e ight items whic h did receive a re instatement
t r e a t me nt . Th e level o f per f ormanc e on the long -term
retent ion tests in the c o ntrol group , however , shoUld be
a ig ni f icantly l ess ( Le., cont r o l < B non- reinstated items ::;:
8 re i n s t a ted i t ems). If re i ns tat eme nt - t r ea t me nt effects do
no t s p read, the n recall of t he e i ght non- reinsta ted items
( thos e whi ch d i d no t ha ve a reinstatement treatment applied
to them ) wou ld be expected t o b e worse than t ha t o f the
e i gh t items whi c h d id r e c e i ve a reinstatement treatment ,
wi th the non - r e ins tated i t ems being approx imately eq ual in
recall t o t he co nt r ol group (i. e . , c on t r o l :::: 8 00 0 -
r e i nstated items c 8 reins tated i t e ms ) . The use of this
wi t h i n-sub j ects mani pul ation al low ed for each s ub j e c t to act
as hi s or he r own c ontro l , thus, r esul ting in a more
powerful test .
The usc of a test-trial reinstatement procedure a l lowed
fo r an exam ination of the power of errors ve rsus succ esses
at en hancing l ong - te r ti' r e call in preschoolers . Th is type of
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inves t i gation can only b e conduc ted wi th t he items whi c h
received the r einstatement tre a t ment wi th in the t e s t
cond it i on b ecaus e me a sures o f prev i ous s uc cesses and errors
o n l y e x i s t here . If , as Slamecka a n d Katsa iti (19B8)
c laimed , only cor rect responses ac t to reinstate [raaLnt a i n ,
o r r e - k i ndle ) the t r ace, t hen p e rfo r man ce on the long-to rm
reten t i on tests f or the ite ms Wh i ch t he SUbjects r e c a ll ed
correctl y s hou l d be significantly be t t e r t han t hat o f t he
i t e rns on wh i ch t he y erred (i. e , , correct > errors) .
Howeve r, i f er rors a lso se rved to reins tate t he t r ace j ror-
p r e s c nco re r e) , t he n performa nce on the long - t erm r e t e nt ion
t es ts fo r the i tems on wh i ch t he SUbj ects erred s hou l d b e
simila r to that of t he items wh i ch t he y recalled cor r ect l y
(i .e .! correct::::: errors) . T he i tem set wi t h in t he t e s t -
tri a l reinst a temen t -treatment g ro u p whi ch r e ceived a d i r e ct
r einstatement t reatment a llowed f o r testing of t he se
e f fec t s . co mpa risons o f the long-te r m re tent i o n-t e st
pe r f o r ma n c e of t hose items for Which cor rect versus
incor rect r espo ns es were q f ve n to o n the f irst t e s t tr ia }
(t h e reinstatement-treatment test trial) for t he s ubse t of
eight i tems wh ich we r e tested at t he time of re instatement
treat ment wil l b e discussed.
Tl:e prese n t de s i gn a l lowed for e xami nation of whethe r
t he e ffects o f a re instatement treatme nt a p p l ied to o ne i t em
set wou l d spread t o t he other no n-reinstated i t e m set (Which
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did no t h a ve t he re tns t.at.eae nt t r e a tment applied t o i t )
well as a llowi ng fo r exami nation of whe the r t he re l a t ive
power o f the three reinstatement treatments differed for the
items whi c h directly received a reinstatement trea tme nt t ha n
fo r t hose wh i ch did not . I t i s p os s i b l e tha t re i nsta t eme nt -
treatment effects may s pread i n some co nditions ( fo r
ex a mple, test trials ) but no t f o r others . In t his c ase , the
'hierarchy ' of the r e i ns t a t e ment procedures may be differe nt
for those i tems which have received an • indirect'
r e i nsta t emen t treatment t han for those which receive d a
d ire c t r eins t a t ement t reatment . (For e xa mple, a po s s i b l e
order at retention- test performa nce for t he direct l y
reinstated items may be test> s tudy> reactivation
treatment but for the i nd i r e c t l y reinstated items it may be
t o t all y di ffe rent, reactivat i on t reatment > s tudy > t e st) .
These pr e s e nt ma n i pUl a t ions allowed for t he invest i gat i o n of
h i era r c hial differences between t he reinstatemen t p r ocedur e s
when applied di rectly a nd ind i r e c tly . These r esul ts , if
pr e s e nt , woul d show u p in a co nd .lt ion by i t e m s e t
( re instat.eme n t t rea tment vs . not) i n t e r a c tio n .
Met hod
Sub j ects
The subjects were 10 0 ( 50 ma les an d 50 fema les)
p reschool chi ld ren (me a n age '" 3 years 3 .73 months; SO '"
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4.13 mon ths) . All c hildren were r e gistere d i n o ne of t he
pr e s c hoo l/d ayca r e pr ogr ams in t he St . Jo h n 's a rea a t the
t im e of testing. Onl y t hose oh Hdr-e n for whom consent was
ob ta i ned f rom bo th t he di r ecto r of the pr e s ch oo l j day c a r e
centre a nd the c hild 's pa rent ( s ) were t es ted. (See Appe nd ix
A fo r parenta l c o ns ent form .)
stimuli
The s timulus s et co nsisted of 1 6 dt r ee r cnc familiar
small toy objects (an airplane, ba l l , book , ca r, box of
ca rds, cow, box of crayons , erase r , g lasses, r u bbe r ma n ,
mouth organ, r os e, scissors, spoon, watch, and yo-yo). 'I'he
i tems we r e chosen so as t o be familia r to ch ildren in t his
age range a nd we r e from different semantic oa t eqorLe a
(except , o f co urse , the t oy catego r y) .
De s i gn an d procedure
The expe r im en t co nsisted of t hree ma j o r phases ,
acquisit ion pha se , a r e in s t a t e men t - trea tm en t phase , iJnd a
re t e n tion - test phas e . The a cqu i s i t i on phase involved tho
memori zat ion of t he c orrec t Locat Lon o f 16 i t e ms . The
r e instatement- trea tment pha s e in vo l v ed ei the r s howi ng the
SUbj ects eight ( half) of the orig i na l i tems which they
prev iously s aw being h i dde n ( r eac t i va t i o n treatment) , g ivi ng
t hem a n a dd itional s t udy trial on e ight i tem- location pai rs ,
or giv in g t he m a cu ed -reca l l test on eight item-locat ion
pairs, wi t h t he cont rol group not being v i s i t e d at a ll
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during th i s time (no reinstatement treatment) . The Lc nq-
term r e t e nt i on- t e s t phase involved t esting the children f o r
their memory of the l oca t i on s o f al l 16 items . SUbjects
wer e r-andomLy a ssign ed to one of the fou r conditions wi th
t he s t i p Ul a t i o n t ha t there be an app roximately e qual nu mbe r
of males a nd females i n ea ch ccndLt.Lon . During all sessions
the children were tested i ndividually in a quiet room at
t he i r preschooljdaycare centre .
Acqu isit..!.2.n. The a c quisi t i on phas e i nvo l ve d a series
of study and t e s t tri a ls t ha t were continued until the c hild
r eac he d a c rit e rion of reme mbering the c or r ect l ocat i ons of
all 16 items for two co ns ec u t i ve test trials . Pr i or to t he
fi r st stUdy trial, the exp erimenter s howed the child all 16
items and asked him/ her to name the m. For a ny item ....hich
the child did not name, t he s-xpe z-Lmerrte r- told t he child what
i t ....as. (T h is happened v ery rarely a nd occurred exclusively
with two items , box of c ards a nd y o-yo . All problems we r e
l abe ll i ng problems a nd d i d n o t involve the children not
actually xn o....i ng What t he i t ems were . One ma jor problem ma y
have be en the fact t ha t the cards were in a bo x rather that
actually being v is i b l e . All of t h e c h ild r e n who did not
know what t he yo-yo ....as ce Lked , knew how t o use it . )
On th e f i rst s tudy t rial t he ex perimenter took one item
at a tima and hid it s omewhere in the room so t ha t the child
saw exac t ly where it was l ocated . While do ing this , t he
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experimenter also said: " Se e , the X is h idden under (o r in,
e t c . ) the Y. It The experimente r cont inued this until all 16
items were hidden. The hiding places f o r each item remained
constant for eve ry child at that presc hool /daycare centre .
The e xpe r i me n t e r then said: "OKa y now I want you to try and
tell me where each thing i s h iding . I am go ing to name
something and I want you to sh ow me where it is. Do no t
t a ke a ny of the thi ngs out of their hid ing places or peek a t
the m', just stand next to whe re you thi nk each thing i s and
point to the plac e where it i s h i di ng . Oka y now, where do
you think the X i s? " The c h ild was then asKed where each
individual item was until all 16 items were tested. When
all 16 i tems were t ested , t he expe r imenter went around to
all of the h i d ing p l a ces and showed , as wel l as told, t he
child which item was h i.dden the re . This proced ure was used
for a ll s tudy trials a f t er the initial one , with a series or
s t udy and test t.r i e Ls con t inu ing in t h i s manner un t il t he
c hild successfully located all 16 i tems on two s uc ce s s ive
test t r i al s . The o r der of r e -sho wi ngs across s t ud y t r ia l s
a nd cuing across test trials was ra nd omi zed for each c hild
across trials , with t he provision that a mini mum of five
I t en s intervene between the stUdy and tes t o f any item.
This was done in Order to cont r o l f o r s eri a l posit i on and
short-te rm memory e f f ects , respect ively.
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Re i nstatement t r eatme nt. All children in the th r e e
reinstatement-treatment conditions returned with t he
experimenter to the test room in their preschooljdaycare
centre 3 weeks after acquisition . Equa l numbers of children
....ere randomly assigned to one of the four conditions at this
time . The control group of children r e c e i ved no
reinstatement t r ea tm e nt and thus was not visited until the
end of the a - we e k r e t ent i on interval. The first
reinstatement-treatment group of children was shown e ight of
the original 16 i t e ms and allowed to handle t hem f o r a few
minutes while talking to t he experimenter (react ivation
treatment ) . The second g roup was given one study t r i a l
(with no test phase) on eight of the origina l items (as p e r
t he acquisition procedure) , while the third grou p was g ive n
one cued-reca l l test tr ia l (with no study pha s e ) on eight of
t he original items (as pe r the acquisition p r o c edure ) . The
16 i t e m set was randomly divided into t wo sets of e ight
items fo r t he purpose of reinstatement treatment . Hal f of
t he children in eac h of the reinstateme nt ·treatment
condi tions we r e ra ndomly assigned t o each s ubset of eight
items.
Re t e ntion- t es t phase . All children retu r ne d wi t h t he
experimenter t o t he test room 4 weeks after the original
acqu isition phase for a retention t est . The retention test
involved fou r success ive cued-recall 't e s t t rials (wi thout
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f urther s tudy op portun i ties), like t he te s t t r i a ls i n t he
acqu isition pha se. Items were t ested i n z-an dom orde r ac ross
trials (a s in t he acquisition pha s e) . Ch i ld ren d i d no t SE'e
the item-location p a irs a ga i n p r i or t o, n o r du r i ng , th i s
test i ng. At the end DC t he f o u r t rials the ch i l d was s ho wn
where t h e i tems were a nd wer e pra ised for how well the y d Ld ,
Re sults
As p r ev i ou sl y di s c ussed , there i s a potential c on f ound
between pe r f o r manc e at acquisit ion a nd performance a t
retention t e s t s in studies of lo ng-term r etent ion . F.vC'n
though an att e ll'lpt was mad e to co ntrol for diffe r e nces in t h e
l evels of learni n g across i tems Cl od subjects at ac qu isi tion ,
by us ing c r iterion l ea r n i ng , we s t i ll ca n not ma ke t he
a s sumpt i on that learni ng was e qu i v a l e nt f o r e a c h i t e m and
each sUbjec t a t the e nd o f a cquisi tion (sec trnd e r-scod ,
1964). Fo r example, i n the ab senc e o f fo rmal modclli nq (sec
Rowe . 1991: Rowe e t ai. , 1992), i t i s qui te poss i b l c t ha t
unmeasured l ev e ls of ove r -le arn i ng may have occu r r ed fo r
s ome s ubjects a nd on s o me i t e ms . A nor mal an a lysis of
va r i a nc e may not c ontrol fo r such p r o b l em s be c a us e a n
an a lysis of va ri anc e on th e a cq u i s i t i o n d a t il is not
se nsit i va enough to eee e c t differenc e s i n ove r - l e a r n i ng t ha t
eay e xist between th e c o nd i tions . As poi n t ed out i n 1I0Wtl
(1 9911 . the re a r e many problems with th e procedu re s an d
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analyt i c methods u sed to deal with retention-tes t data, and
a more analytica lly precise measure must b e used, suet". as
his pro posed forma l trace-integrity model. However, i f one
wishes t o use more traditional ways of analyzing thes e types
of data, one possibil ity remains : to perform an analysis of
cov a r ia nc e us i ng total errors at acquisition as the
covariate. In t hi. s way, a ny discrepancies in over- lea rning
that ma y oc c ur at acquis i t ion will be a c c o u nt ed f or by the
cova riat e and partialed ou t of the anal ysis .
One analytical problem still remains with the present
data. Us ing tradit ional i Inee r modelling techniques, there
i s no d i rect way of analyzing this des ign . The data lend
t he ms e lv es to a 2 (It e m Se t : r e i ns t a t e me n t t r ea tment vs .
not ) X 3 (Re instatement-Treatm ent c ondition) X 4 (Tria l ) + 1
(Co n trol gro up) ana lysis o f cova r iance . There is no
app ropriate analytical tool available to analyze this
des i g n . Thu s, we are l e f t with two p ossible modes of
analysis : (a ) a 7 (SUb- c o nd i tio ns ) X 4 (Tria l S) a na lysis of
co va r ia nc e o r (b) a 2 ( Item Se t : re instatement t reatment vs .
not) X 4 ( Condit ion) X 4 (Tri a l) a nalysis of covariance .
The first design invo lves the s p lit t i n g up o f t he th r e e
r e i n s t atement - t r e a t me n t conditions into six sub-conditions ,
one ea ch f or the reinstatement-treatment a nd no n-
reinstatement -trea tmcmt i t em s e ts. Thi s procedure r e s u lts
i n s e ven cond itions : study/re i nstated i t e ms , study/non-
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r einstated i t ems , t e s t / r e i n s t at e d items , t est/non- re insta t ed
i t e ms , reacti vat i on/re i nstated i te_s , r e aec t v e ctcnyncn-
reinstated items , a nd con t r ol. Th i s analysis also leads t o
a v i ol a t ion o f the analysis of vari a nc e/ covariance ' S
e e e uept Lon of i ndepe ndenc e . When ana lyz i ng t he da ta vi a
t h i s design we a re t r eat i ng the i tem sets whic h rece ive a
di rect re ins t atement treatment a nd t ho se which do n o t wi thi n
e a c h co n d ition a s being independ ent, which t h ey are not ,
cec eu s e t he rei nstated/no n - reinstated i t em ma n t pu La t.I on t u a
Wi t hin-su b ject s men Lpu I e t Lon ,
The second design i nv o l ve s l eavi ng pr e s ence of
reinstatement treatm e nt ac r o ss itelll se t s as a within-
SUb j ec t s fa ctor a nd h av i ng f our o ve rall cond i tio n s
( i n c l udi ng the cont r ol) . I n order to ecccep a I s n thi s , t he
con t r ol group's i tems lllust be split i n ha lf . resu l ti ng in a
t r e i ns t a t e d ' a nd a ' n on-r e i n s t a t e d ' i t em set. This s pli t
represents the sallie wi t hin-subjects man ipu l a t:ion as ex i sts
within the stud y, test , a n d react i va tion-t r ent. e n t
c o nd i t i o n s . Although this p r ocedure i s a r b i t r a r y a nd doe s
not rep resent a ny rea l raan Lpuj e c Lcn , it doc s not v iol a t e any
o f the assumptions of t he a nalysis of v a ria n c e/c o v a ri a nce.
Sp lit t i n g t h e items rrcn t he control group a Lso pro v i d e s fo r
a n item check to ensure t ha t no d ifference s ex is ted be tween
the subsets. Th e 1 6-ite m set was b r o ke n down in the e xact
same way as t hey ....ere for the exper i mental conditions wi t h
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the same e i g h t items b e ing a s s igned to each eubset; as f o r
t he reinstateme nt -treatment cond itions a nd the same
c o u nt e r b a l a nc i n g done when assign ing e ach sUbset to either
t he reinstatement-treatment or non~re i n sta teme nt-treatment
s u bset f o r each s ubj ect. .
Because the second d e s i gn do es no t violate a ny
s t atistical assumpt ions an d it h a s the greate r in t u itive
a ppeal , it is t he one which will be reported h ere . ( It
s hould b e noted that when the first design wa s empl oyed and
corrected F 's were u s e d [to correct for the p r ob l e m of the
conditions being co r related] t h e same results were f ou nd . )
The proportion of l oc at i ons correct ly recalle d on t he
retention tests was a na lyzed using a 2 ( Item Set :
r e i nsta t e me nt - t r ea t me nt i t e ms vs . not ) X 4 ( Co ndit ion: study
VB. tes t vs , r eactivation t r e at me nt VB. control ) X 4 (Tr ial )
a n a lysis of covaria n ce , where the item set a nd tr i al fac tors
we r e wi t h i n - sub j ects and condition was a between-SUbj ects
f actor . The t o t a l numbe r o f errors at acquisition was t he
cove r-Iat;e . The cova r i a t e (er rors at acquisi t ion) was i'~und
t o hav e a signi f i cant effect on r e t en tion- t e s t performanc e
rF(1,95 ) '" 22 .26 , 12 -c . 00 1 , MS, = 0.2 185 , r 2 .. 0 . 1569 ) .
Th US, we were correct in t a king t h i s i n to account, as the
a cqu i s it i on and rete n tion- t est res ults were confounde d .
With this c onfo und removed, we have a much p urer a n a lysis of
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t he r e t e n t i on-te s t data . The r esults of this a nalysis .... i lt
be pre sented in t e r ms c f t he factors i nves t i gated .
Reinstatement-Treatment Effects
A main e f fec t of item set [F(l,95 ) '" 14 .54. Q < . 00 1 ,
MS.. ." 0 .04 46 ) was found , i nd icating that the ite ms wh i c h
r eceived t he r e i ns t a t ement trea t men t ( M = 0 . 80 1 6) we r e
better recalled tha n thos e wh i c h d id no t (the non- r e Lnst.a t.e o
i tems) ( M '" 0 .7462) . Th us , the reinstatement ti r-eatme n t u
empl oy ed did improve performance on the long-term retention
t ests for the re-expo s e d i tems.
~
A ma i n effec t of trial [ F (J , 2 8 8 j '= 1 5 . 97, P < .001 , MS ,.
'" 0 .0078 ] wa s a lso observed . As i s ev idon t i n Figure 1,
r ecall i n c r e a s e d ac ross test tria ls . Thu s, hypermne s i a did
occu r. Further a na l ysis o f this effect (Newma n-Ko uls, ~ -c
. 0 5 ) i nd icat e d that rec all i nc r ea sed significantly across
t r i al s from Trial 1 (M = 0 . 7 400) to 2 (M = 0 .7706 ) t o 3 ( M ~
0 .7900) but leve lled o ff a f t e r Trial 3 with Tria l 4 ( M =
0 .7950) showi ng no s ignif icant increase in r e c al l over Tr i al
3. Th is (hy permnesia ) effect was i nde pe nde nt of both
c o nd ition an d i t e m set, as n o signif icant interactions wit h
t r ia l were fou nd .
Hi erarch y an d spread of Rei nstatement-Treatment Effects
There wa s no mai n effect of co ndit ion ( F ( 3 , 95 ) = 1.03,
R > . 05 , HSe '= 0.2185), i nd icat i ng t hat , overa ll, o ne t ype










~. Mean proport i on reca lled on t he l ong - t er m
retention t e s t as a fu nction of test trial (based on t he
ad j u s t ed mea ns obtaine d from t he arrai yt.L e of covariance) .
o f re i ns tatement trea t ment was not supe rior t o a nother nor
t o t he con t rol g roup . Ye t , t he Con d it i on X I t e m Set
( F(J, 95) '" 3 . 45 , Q < . 0 5, MS~ = 0 .0446 J l nte r ec t Lon wa s
s i gn i fi ca nt . (Fo r means , see Tab le 1 . 1 Pos t -hoc t e s t s
c arr i ed out on the ad jus ted means ob tained f r om the a nalys i s
o f c ova r iance (Ne wma n- Ke uls, Q c .05 ) r evea l ed t hat : (a )
reca l l of the items whic h re c e ived a re ins t a t e me n t t ree t ec n t
i n al l th r e e of t he e xper ime n t al conditions ( s tud y , test ,
a nd reactivat i on t r Aatment ) wa s bet ter t.hu n t ha t of t he
c ont r ol grou p (e i t her t he 'reinsta t ed' or t ho ' n o n-
re i n s tated ' s Ubse t ) ; with s tudy be i ng s up e r i o r t o bo t h tour.
a nd r e ac t i v a t i on (i.e. , study > t C! s t =- r c ec t Ive t.Lon >
c ont rol ) ; ( b) none of the three exper i Jlen t al s e t s ')f i t Olll5
Which we r e D2t r e - pr e s e nted ( study/non-ro in s tiltcd , t est/ non-
r e i n s t at ed, nor reactiva t ion/non- reinstated i tens) d i r rc rou
s ig n ifican t ly f rom e i ther the co ntrol g r oup , no r ea ch o t he r
(Le . , s t ud y '" t e st . r eactiv at io n ", cont rol) : and (e ) t he
' r e i nstat ed ' an d 'non - r e in s ta ted ' t t.e es d id no t d i f f e r
wi t h in e i ther t h e co nt r o l ( a s woul d be expected because t h i s
was o nly a d i vi s i on based on co nve nience r a t her t ha n any
ac cue t expe r I ne rrce I man i pul a t i on), t e st, o r r e ec t J ve t t cn
g roups ; but r ec al l of t h e ' r e i ns t a ted ' i t ems was r ound t o bo
s upe r i or withi n the s t u dy gr o up (L e . , r eins tatod l t c ms :.
non-reinsta t ed items for s t u d y g r oup: reinsta t e d = no n -
r e i n s t at ed f or t e s t , r e a c t iva t io n , a nd cont ro l g r ou ps) .
Ta b l e 1
Mean Proport i on Re ca ll e d as a Func ti on of c one i t tcn a nd
Re inst atement Treatment (ba s ed on the adjusted means
obt ained f ro m t he a~of covar i a nce )
Item Se t
Condition
Rein s tatement No pe fnsc e tement Ove r all




pccct i va t Ion
Con tro l
Over all
0 . 88 0 0




0 .7 50 2
0.775 7








Thus, although r ec a ll o f the i tems wi t h in the three
expe r ime ntal condi tions wh i ch did no t r e ce i v e a d i rect
reinstatement treatllent was be t te r than tha t of the control
grou p a nd worse than t hat o f the items wh i c h d id rece ive a
d irec t reinsta t e me nt t reatment, s uc h d if fere nc es we r e not
reliable . I n summa ry, if o nes looks a t each l e vel o f
r einstatement tre atment s e pa r a t ely , what wa s f ou nd wa s thil t
although t he i t e ms wh i ch rece ived a re i nsta temen t treatmen t
d iffered f r o m th ose which d i d not f o r the s t ud y condition,
they did not differ fro m each othe r f o r t he o the r t hree
c onditions (t est , r e act i v atio n treatme nt, a nd co n t ro l ) .
What thi s int e r ac t i on te lls us is that the
re ln,-tatement trea tment be ha ve d d i ff e r e n t l y fo r the
di ffe r e n t co,'di tions an d t.hus led t o d if f e r c:mt h t e r-arcnt es .
First , for t he reinstat eme nt- t reatment i te_ s e t s , a d i s t in c t
h ierarch y v e s evident , where study was s e e n to be t he
s up e rior a ltera t i ve over both a t e st tr ial and a
r e a c t i va t i o n tre atme nt. Al t ho ug h t e st a nd reactivation we r e
no t signif i c a nt l y d iffe r ent from each othe r, they were
s upe r i o r to c ont r ol ( t hUs, s t ud y/re i ns t ate d )0
t e st/ r e i ns t a t e d "" r eactiva t i on/ re i nstated )0 co n t ro l ) . No
hierarchy wa s evident in the item s e ts whi ch did no t rec e ive
a direct re instat ement treatment a s th e four co nd i t i o ns d id
not differ sig n if icantl y .
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A hierarchy of the ' d i r e c t n e s s' of t he reinstatement
procedure is evident from the means obtained: with the i tems
which received a direct reinstatement treatment eXhibiting
the highest recall (M = 0 8326 [mean of the study, test, and
reactivat ion reinstated items]) . the items which may have
received some indirect reinstatement-treatment effects (o r
non -reinstatement treatment ) nex t (M = 0 .7591 (mean of the
study . test. and react ivation non-reinstated items]) , and
the control (or no re instatement-treatment condition)
exhibiting the poorest recall (M '" 0 .7081); but these
differences (direct r-eLns'tatiemerrt; treatment> indirect
r e i nsta t e me nt treatment> :10 r e i ns t a t e ment treatment) did
not reach significance . utius , the presence of any spread of
reinstatement-treatment effects is statistically
Lnconc tu s Ive .
The Influence on Re tent ion-T est Performa nce o f Successes
Versus Errors
1'0 examine whether a success on the final lo ng -term
retention test was more likely given that a s uccess also
occurred on the earlier test-reinstatement trial, a z -test
was conducted on the conditiona l and unconditiona l
probabilities of successfu l recal l . Here, the co nditional
probability is the probabil ity that an item that was correct
on t he reinstatement -treatment test trial was a lso correct
on t he fi rs t retention-test tria l. The unconditiona l
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pr obabil i t y i s the ov e rall probab il ity o f getti ng t hese
test/re i nstated i t e ms correct on the f i r st t r i a l o f the
retent i on - test s equence. The ide a here is that, cons iste n t
wi t h Slame c ka a nd Ka t s 3 iti ( 1988) , if the co ndi tiona l
prob a b ili t y i s significantl y h i gh e r t ha n the un c ondi tional
probabi l i t y , then correct responses on t he test t r i a I a t;
r einstatement t r eat ment are t he best pr-e d i c t .or-s of c o r r e c t
res po nses on the rete ntion test . If no signi ficant
difference be tween the t wo are observed , then correct
r esponses o n the re instateme nt-t reatment test tr ial do no t
serve as a better pr edictor o f c or r ec t responses on the
retention t e s t t han does the overall (act o f b e in g presented
t hese i tems during t h e reinstatement treatment . This test
r e v ealed [ Z(l) .2 .22, t! < . 0 5 ) t hat the co nditional
pr obab il ity (0 .90) was significa n t ly hfq h e-r t ha n t he
unconditiona l p r obabil ity (0 .80) . Thus , a s S lamccka a nd
Katsa it i ( 1988 ) would pr edic t, get t i ng a r e s p on s e correct on
the reinst a temen t -tre atment t est trial wa s a b e t t e r
predictor of a correct response on t he fi rst r eten t i on- t e s t
trial.
Discuss i on
The p resen t atudy ex e mLned whethe r Ca l a hie r a rchy of
e ffective re instatemen t treatments cx t sce , (b) hy pcrmncs ia
is dependent or i ndependen t of the t ype of rei ns t a t e me n t
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procedure employed. (c ) reinstatement of pa r t o f a l is t
spreads to ot he r l i s t members, and (d) s uccesse s on a
r e in statement- t r e a tment t e st trial b e st predict f ut ur e
successes o n long -term retention t e s ts . Each o f these
i s s ue s will be d iscussed i n s ubsequ e nt sections .
One im p o r t ant a s pect t ha t emerges f rom the present
s tudy i s the actua l robu s t ne ss of the me mori e s o f yo ung
preschoolers . Ev e n t he contro l g r oup , wh ich r e c e ived n o
f or m o f re instatement treatment, recalled more than 70 % o f
the pa i rs o ver a s -wee « retention interval, wi t h the othe r
groups recall i n g mor e than aot of the i tems whic h r e c e i ved a
re i nstatement t rea tme nt. This alon e prov i des a c l ea r
i nd i c a t i on of the memory ca pabilities o f these young
children . As ha s been p r ev i o usly pointed out (e .g ., Fivush
et a l ., 198 7; Huds on & Nels on , 1986), obv ious l y one shou ld
no longer d i smi s s the r ec ollections of yo u ng c h ild re n a s
nece s sarily be ing e nt irely un r eliable or i nac c urate . In
fa ct , it is evident t hat even pr e s ch oolers and inf ant s (s ee
Rovee -Collier & Shyi, 1992) are capa ble of recal ling a gr eat
de a l of a c c ur a t e i nformation about pa s t ev e nt s .
Reinstatement-Treatment Ef fects
Cl ear ly t he p r e se n t fi nd i ngs indicate t hat re-
ex perienci ng (rei nsta t ement trea t ment ) a n ev ent, whether
t hro ug h an a dd it i on a l study ex pe rienc e, test trial , or
reactiva tion e xposure , serves t o enhance a-yee r - ctes ' recal l
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for t ha t event (within the context of the present study) .
Th us, reinstatement-treatmer,t e f f e c t s p r e v i o usly obse rved
with an imals (e .g ., Deweer et a1., 1980; Gat ti et a l , , 19 7 5 ;
Ha r s & He nn ev i n , 1990), human i nf a nt s (e .g .• novee-cct t Icr &
Ha y ne, 198 7 ; a ov e e-c e r i Ie r & Shy i , 19 92 ) , and older c hildre n
(HOving & Chai, 197 2 ; Hov i ng e t e L , , 1972) arc also re levant
for preschoolers .
I n the present study differences were ob served as il
function o f t h e type or level o f re instatement treatment
employed. As expected , all t h r e e man ipul ati o ns, study,
t est , an d reactivation treatment , s e rved to Lnc r-eaae
reten t ion - test p e r f o r ma nc e above that of the control g r o up .
As one wou ld a lso expect, study was t he s u per i o r method u f
reinstatement t r e atment for t he i tems which received a
direct reinsta tement t reatment . But what about; t he othe r
t wo cond itions? With respect to the i t e ms which received a
di r e ct reinsta tement treatment , a test - t rial r-e l ns tie t.emont;
t r e a t ment was shown t o be as effect ive as a r e a c t i va t i o n
t r eatment. spe cifical ly, f or items which received a dire ct
reinstatement t r e atme nt, a stUdy opportunity wa s best,
fo llowed by test and r e a c t iva t i o n (i .e . , stutly- r e i ns t a t e l.l
i tems> t e s t / r eac t i va t i on- r eins t ate d Lt ees > cont rol) .
Therefore, consiste nt with convent iona l t houg ht, study was
once again shown to be the superior Met ho d of improvi ng
performance o n subsequent l ong-term retention tests.
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The fact that a test-tria l reinstatement treatment was
j ust as effective at improving l ong-t e r m retentIon- test
performance as a reactivation session, wou ld probab ly no t be
a surpris i ng finding to Howe e t a1. (1992) because t h ey
fo und that a test-trial session introduced during ei the r a
16- or an -day rete nt ion i nterval served t o att e nua te
forgetting o n a late r retent ion t est in ch ildren a s young as
7 years . I n fact, for a group given a n interpo lated re -dey
retention test du ring a 30 -day r e t e nt i o n interval,
r e t e nt i o n- t e s t performance was s ho wn to be just as good on
Day 30 as it was on Day 16 . Comparable r e s ult s were also
observed with college s tudents by Runq uist (1986 , 1987 ) .
The present finding confirms that such effects are a lso
evident wi t h preschoolers and arc compa rable in strength to
traditional r eactivation-treatment effects.
Hy permnesi a
Once again, hype rmnesia appeared as a strong aspect of
multiple test trials within a retention co it . The results
of the present stUdy provide strong support for t he co ncept
of hyp ermnesia pr e v i ously reported by severa l researchers
(for review, see Richardson, 1985 ). Howe et a1. ( 1 992)
fo und hype rmnesia in children as young as 7 y ears , a nd the
prescnt resea rch s hows this effect in chi ldren a s y oung as 3
years. Reca j L i ncreased by an average of 4 . 5% across the
retention-test sequence despite the absence of interven i ng
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s tu dy oppo r tu ni ti es . .in i mportant finding which emerg ed
from the pr ese nt data i s that t he pr ese nce of hype r nnes Ia
was i ndepende nt of the manipulations e mployed. Hypermnesi a
occu rred in the sallie strong and cons istent way re gar dless of
th e type of re i ns t atement treatment th at was implemented
during t he retention in t erva l (study , test , or r eac tivation
treatment) and in dependent of Whether th i s reinstatement
t.rea taen t was i mple mented at a ll (reinstateme nt-t r ea t ment
i tems, non-rei ns tat ement items , or control [no re in s t atement
treatment ] ) . None of these fac tors had a ny s Iqnl f I ca nt,
effect on hype r mnes i a . Rega rd l es s of th e resultant in cr ease
i n r et ention- t es t per formance due to a rei nstatement
treatment, further increases in t he fo rm o f hyperm nes ia
co nti nued t o emer ge . Hypermnes ia is the re fore a very
endu ring pr operty o f consecutive test trials, i nde pnnden t; o f
ot her f actors .
The preced ing findings a lso in d i c at e the importanc e of
using more than one t r i al on reten t i on tests in order t o be
sensit iv e t o what is i n memory , as has bee n attested to hy
Howe and Brainerd (1989 ). If only one test t ri al is
emplo yed , we may not be measuring t he f ull extent of what Is
in memor y . Thro ugh th e add ition o f furt her tria ls i t
be c omes obv io us that t here is more i nfo rmation i n memor y
than a s ingle test trial can meas ur e . studies of reten tion
mus t there f ore t ake thi s fac tor i nto ac coun t within their
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designs and shou ld implem ent multiple test t r i al s in orde r
to f ull y assess the contents o f memory .
Spre ad of Reinstatemen t -Treatment Effects
Although t he i ndirectly r e in stated ite ms [n on-
reinstatement-trea tment item s ubset) were re called be t t er
Cor all three ' r e i ns t a t ement-t r eat ment' groups (study , t est ,
and reactivat ion) than for t he con trol (no reinstatement
t r e a t ment ) g ro up and worse t han the items ....hich received a
direc t reinsta t e ment treat me nt ( i.e ., di rectly r e instated
i t ems> i ndi r ectl y reinstated items > no r einstateme nt -
treatment items), these dif ferences were not large eno ugh to
reach significance. It may be the case, though , t hat
because t he i ndirect (or 000-) reinstatement - treatment items
did not differ signif icantly f r om the i t ems whic h di d
rec e i ve a direct r ei ns t a t ement t reatment, fo r t he sub j ec t.s
in t he test and r eactivat ion groups, t hat some deg ree of
rei nstatement-treatment effects must have spread or else
th es e items woul d have been recalled in a s imilar quantity
to t hat of t he control items and significantly bel ow t hat of
t he items which d id receive a direct r eins t a t ement
t rea tment . This pattern is not unlike t ypica l patter ns t hat
are often seen ac ros s t est trials where, i n a t hree t r i al
recall -tes t sequ ence, for exa mple, r ecal l i ncrea ses
significantly f rom Tr i al 1 t o Trial 3 but Tria l 2 does not
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differ significantl y from either . I n t h i s c a se , c Le a r-Ly
mos t would accept t he not ion that recall increased stead ily
from Trial 1 to Tria l 3 . Th us, I propose t h a t t his is what
may be going on in t h e case of t he ' s p r e ad' of
r einstatement -trea tme nt effects ; recall pe r f orma nc e
incre a ses ste ad ily f r om the no reinsta tement-treatment
(cont ro l) group t o t h e i ndirect ly rei nstated items, to the
i tems which we r e e xpos e d to a direct re Inct.accucne treatme nt
(a lthough significance is n o t obta i ne d) .
Th e fact t hat t he items for t he experimental
cond i tions, Which did no t r eceive a di rect reinsta tement
treatment, neither showed significant differences from the
i tems whi ch did receive a di rect r e i ns t a t eme nt t rea tment nor
f rom t he no reinstatement-treatment control groups ' items,
ma y a ctually be t e ll i ng us somethi ng a bo u t memory. I f
r e i nsta t emen t procedures on ly f unctio n to hon e t he r e t r i e va l
s kills relevant to th i s i tem set as a who l e, the n t he amou nt
reca lled fo r the experImenta l groups i t ems whi ch d i d no t
receive any direct r e in sta temen t treatment s hould have been
comp arable to that of their i t e ms which d id r eceive a direct
re i nsta t e men t treatm e nt , be c a us e a nything wh ich server; to
improve r eleva nt retrieval skills should do so t o r all t ne
ite ms studied i n t hat list co ntext . On the o t he r hand, it
r einstat ement procedures only operate at a s torage level,
the n it wou l d onl y f acilitate recall of t hose items tha t
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we r e actua l ly r e-pres e nted . Thu s , r eca l l for the items
whi ch were not r e-p r e s e nt ed should then be comparable t o
that of the control (no reinstatement t reatment) g r oup. The
actua l picture whi ch emerged from the present study d id not
represent either o f t hese s cena rios bu t r a t he r f ell
some whe re i n be tween t he t wo. Thus, any hypo thes i s about
t he effects of reinsta tement t reatments ma y also need t o
ta ke both poi nts i nto account.
One such t heory ha s be e n prev iously p r o po s e d b y Howe
an d Brainerd (1989) . who suggested t hat t r a ce reinstateme nt
(or re dintegration ) cou ld occu r in two ways, (a) by
inc re as i ng trace accessibility and (b) by increasing tra c e
availability, and t hat one does not ne c e s s a ril y occ ur i n the
a bsenc e o f the other. Th e i r trace-integrity hypothe s i s
v iews storage an d retrieval as aspects of a sing le factor ,
na mely . the ex tent to wh ich the f eatures which comp r ise t he
t race are bo nded together to form a un i tary whole ( t r a ce
integrity), a nd it is not necessarily a matter of one
occurring in the a bsence of t he o t her , but rather tha t both
may occur in un i son . Howe a nd Brainerd s tated that in o r d e r
t o i nde pen de ntly me a s ure c hanges i n sto r age an d r etri e va l
one needs to i mpl e me n t a mor-e sensitive me a s u r e o f r ecall
changes t ha n t hose traditionally e mployed . The y p roposed a
stochastic model wn rcn can be e r..ploye d t o p r o cure more e xa c t
estimates of t he extent to Whic h each (restorage a nd
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retr ieval re lea r ni ng) oc curs o n rec a ll. 'l'hrough t h e
i mplement ation o f t he i r mod e l, with c h ildren a s yo u ng a s 7
y e ars , Howe and Bra inerd have f ou nd evide nce of the
oc currenc e of bo th storage an d retrieval relearn ing d ue to
repeated t esting , with storage r ele a rn ing be i ng moro common
t ha n r etr ieva l r e l e a rn i ng .
I n t he a bsence of forma l mod e ll i ng , no firm conclus ions
as t o t h e e xtent to which storage and retrieva l re learning
occurs i n t he present context c a n be gen erated . Howe ve r,
one may be justif ied i n concluding t hat i.t i s 1 ike ly t ha t
bo t h storage and retrieval re lea rning occurred t o some
d e g r e e . It is un l ike l y to be t he case , a s S lamecka and
Ka t sa i t i (198B) claimed , t h a t changes which occur d u e to
r e i ns t atement p roc..eduros (e . g . , t es t trials) a r e solely due
to c h an ges i n t he stored t r a c e , but r athe r o ne ha s to allow
f o r the f a c t t ha t eve n if restorage is t he preva len t
p rocess, some d egree of retrieva l relea r n i ng occurs .
Altho ug h t he re i s some ambiguity with r e ga r d to the
pres e n t f indings an d t heir i mp l i c a t i o ns a s to t he occurrence
of a ny spread o f r einstate me nt- t r e a t men t effects, t hese
findi ngs are no t u nl ike those fo und in the part - set cuing
l i t erature . Altho ugh cr i t e r i on l earni ng wa s employed in t he
p resent design, ....i th som e forgetting observed over t he
retention i nterva l , and the c u e s (reinstatemen t treatments)
would a ppear to ha ve been c on g r ue nt , t hey resul ted i n
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s lightl y better, but not s ignificant, improve me nts i n Lo nq -.
t erm r e tentio n-test pe r f o r mance . This fi nding i s c o nsistent
wi th prev i o us fi ndings in t he a r e a of pa rt-set cuing
p r o c edure s ( for example s ee, Ba s de n , 197J r Sloma n e t a l.,
19 9 1) whereby co ng r uent c ues have bee n observed to have
effects in the neutral t o positiv e r a nge, r ather than
i nh i bitory e f f ec t s , on r e call performance.
:gy_ors Versus Successes
l\ second point b rought out by s Iam ecxa a nd Ka tsaiti
(1988). a l t ho ugh not directly measured , a s a cla i m o f t he
lea r ni ng hy pothesis was tha t "the pri or t e s t is an occas i on
for t he a ugme nted l e a r ni ng of wha teve r 1t erns c an be
remembered " {p , 725). I f this is i nd e ed the case , then one
wou l d expect t he subset of items which resulted in c o r r e ct
r e ep mses ( suc c e s s e s ) o n the reinstatement- tre a tm ent tes t
trial to show a g r e a t er pro ba bility of be ing reca l l e d
correctly on t he long-term rete nt ion t e s t s than thos e which
were not recalled correctly (errors), even wh e n c ri terio n
j.e a r n t nq wa s employed .
The resul ts o f the present study do support t he not i on
t hat correct responses serve as a better predic to r o f f u t u r e
recall success t han do e rrors . ncve ver- , t h is c oncl us ion
does not p rov ide us with a comp rehe nsive p i cture of the
effect o f e rrors on r e c al l. I t i s possible that the
procedu re emp loye d may have lead t o this e f fe c t . The
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pro c e d ure i nvolved cuing with n o feedbac k fo llowed by a 1-
week d e l a y b e tw e e n it and the n e xt retention test. It ma y
be the c ase t hat a success on the fi na l long-term r ete ntion
t e s t is more l i ke l y given t ha t a su ccess al so c c cu r rec on
the ea r lier test -reinstatement tr ial , bu t L: it neoes s a r i l y
the case that errors ha ve n o effect at all ? 'I'h i s q u e s t i on
was not directly asse ssed he re . Wha t is ne ces s a ry i s a
measure th a t l ooks at t he ent.Lrc r e la t ionsh ip between
s uccaas Lve successes a n d errors a s a cont inuum;
i n v e s t i g a t i ng h ow each one df rec ts t h e ne xt in turn (e . ., .,
across the four consec utive t est t r ia l s wi t h i r. , retenti on
test). Thus, it i s po s sible that, i n thei r own wa y, er-r- or-s
may have a substantial e r t ect; on increas ing la t e r r ec a ll ,
and wha t is necessary in order to properly tes t f o r t h is i s
a more sensit ive statistica l meas ure s uc h a s the stochastic
mode l emp l oyed by Howe et al. (1992). It i s no t no c os se r I ly
the case here that e r -ro r -s do no t serve t o reinstate the
t r a c e but rather that the cor r ec t r'e aponsec e -iocc r- to be the
more powe r f ul re I ns t a c o rc . Al s o, t he pr esent dat.a s et i~
fairly limited ( 25 SUbjects with eight i te ms ea ch) and milY
not al low f or a t r ue test of t h i s theory.
Conclus ions a nd Recommendations
I n c onc l u s i on , the present study has prov ided e v idence
t hat factors which ha v e pr-ev I c us Ly been f ou nd t o i ncrease
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retent i o n-test performa nce i n nonhuman an imal s , infants , and
achoc Le-aqe c h i ld ren (Hovi n g & c n c t , 1972; Hoving et al. ,
1972) a l s o s erve t o in crease perfo r mance on l o ng - t e r m
r etent ion t e s t for pre s choolers . As p r eviously s hown i n
o ld e r s amples , a n i nt e r polat ed s t ud y trial (Slamecka &
Katsa i t i , 1988). test tr ia l (Howe et a L. , 1992 ), or ev e n a
s impl e reactivation procedure ( Hov ing & Chal , 197 2~ Hov ing
at al . , 1972 ) a re all f act ors wh ich can s e r ve to increase
recall ov e r l o ng t ime f r ame s in p r eschoolers. Again, study
wa s f ou nd t o b~ the s uper-Lor- f o r m of re instatement
t:rcatmen t .
One major implica tion of t he pres e nt study i s that i n
o rde r to pr ovide a compre hensi v e repre s enta tion of Lonq - ct.erra
me mory o ne may ne ed t o consider both the po s s ibility of
c ha nges i n t race acces sibility and t r a c e availabi lity.
Ne ither process a lone c o uld conclusive l y explain t he lack of
s Iq n Lt Lcant; d i ffe re nces (for t he tes t an d reactivation-
t r ea tment cond i t ions ) betwe en both t h e re insta tement-
treat me nt i tems an d t he non - r einstatem e nt-treatment items
!!.!J.S! t h e non - r einsta t e me n t - tred t me nt i tems and the c ontrol
q ro up , 11 theory wh i ch conta i ns o nly o n e in t he a b senc e o f
t he o t h e r is su r e to mi s s part o f the overall picture .
In de ed, memo r y i s a c omp l e x system that ca n n ot be
represent ed by one rig id v iew , but rather must allow for
va r y :.ng deq r-e e s of ea c h f ace t of memory.
e t
Although t h i s study has provided ev iden ce that the
ef f ect s of r ea ctiva t ion p r o c ed ures p r ev iously obse r v e d with
animal s ( e . g .• neve e r e t al ., 19 80 : Gatt i at 1'1.1 ., 1975 ; ne t-s
& Hennevin , 1990) , human i n fa nts (e .g. , ncvee - co t i I er &.
Hayne, 19 87 ; Rovee- Collier &. Shyl, 1992), and o l d e r chil dren
(Hoving &: Chai , 197 2; Hov i n g e t 1'1.1 . , 19 72 ) , and more
genera lly , r einsta tement- treatm ent er rec cs , <Ir e e vid e n t w ith
presc hool e rs, i t ha s rai s ed many quest ion s ( o r f u t u r e
resea rch . Furth er s tudy a l lowing [ o r a morc p recise
examination of the d ifferen t ial effects o f va ryi ng level s o r
re instatement tre a tm e n ts , a n parti c u lar a t e st ti r l a I versus
a r e a c t i v a t i on trea tmen t, as we ll a s for the s pread o f
possible reins t atement- tre.. t ment effects , is noc os sn ry ,
Fu r ther ma nipUlat i o n o f t he time i nterva ls be t we en ut. u uv a nu
reins tatement treatmen t (T1) a nd re inst a t eme nt t r eatment enu
r e c a l l (T~ ) (s t udy - - T,-- re ins tatement t r oat .nont. - - T}--
recall) would also be o f c o nc ept ua l i mportan ce i n
de t.erm i n Lnq s ome o ptimal time d ela y to i mpl e mont; be tw e en
t h ese factors. Fi nd i ngs of th is t ype cou ld ha ve s i g n i f ica n t
imp lic ation s for bo th ed uce t i o na I and lega l pol ici es .1~ t o
the most suitabl e t ime delay t o empl oy b e tw een t he Ln i t l a l
encounter with an ev ent ( o r l esson ) a nd l a t er e xpo s.u r-es, t o
(o r testing/que stio n ing ab o u t ) c ne ; e ve n t •
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Foo t notes
1 This was d o ne i n order t o prevent t he child f rom
seei n g wha t obj e c t was i n tha t location if the y mad e an
or ea r c')r even if they we re correct . Su c h an o p po r tunity
woul d have c ons tituted a n a d dit ion a l (if t hey ....ere correct)
or mLs l eud Lnq ( if t hey made an error) study t r i a l and co u l d
have lead t o a s p urious correct or in correct answe r to t hi s
i t em l at er an in the retenti o n t e s t seq uence .
Appendix A
Parenta l Consent Form Used .




Dear Pa r ent :
We a r e requesting you r pe rmission to h a ve your chi l d
pa r t i cipa te in a s t u d y o n memory i n young children . We a re
interested in how c h i l dren search for h i dden objects and how
well they remember the obj e c t - l o c a tio n pairings over a 4 -
wee k i n terva l . Li t t le is k nown abou t t hese retention
processe s despite t h e ir obvious pr act ical s i g nifica nce .
Th e stUdy (and y ou r c hild I s pa rticipation) is
straightfc~-ward a nd ha s t he ap p roval of the u niversity and
you r child 's prescnocf/deycere . A UMAI& researcher will
visit y ou r child for 3 brief ses sions (t he first will be f or
2 0 min utes, the second for 5 minutes, and the t hird for 15
minutes ) i n a r oom at their preschoo l /daycare . At the first
session , your child wil l be a s k e d t o playa " h i de-a nd- s e e k
game" Where he/ s he will be sh own some obj ects (e .g . , a ball ,
a t oy airp l a ne , e ee . ) and the r esea r c h e r wil l h ide these
o b jects a rou nd t he r oo m. Following this, your c h i l d will be
asked t o r e trie ve all of the hidden objects. The process
will conti nue un til your child r emembers t h e objects and
t h ei r locations . At t he second s e s sion (J weeks after the
f i rst vi s i t) the r e s e arch e r wil l v i sit brie f l y with you r
chi Id t~, remi n d h im/he r o f t he "game" t hey p layed when the
r-eee ae -fie r vis i ted last . Fi nally, at the t hi rd sessi on (1
we ek tot t e r t h e se cond sess i on), your child will be asked to
find t h e hidden obj e c ts again .
Th is pro jec t will be gin shortly a nd wi ll run until
De c embe r . At t he end o f the p r oject , a su mma ry report of
t he fi n d i ngs wi ll be made a va ilable t o those who are
inte res ted (e .g., pare nts and teac he r s). NOTE: The
i d e ntit i e s of t he i n dividual children wi ll be kept in the
s trict est co n fidence . All r eports of th is research,
published a nd othe rwis e, will s afe gua r d t he ide nt i tie s of
the i nd i v i d ua l s who p artic i pa ted in this project .
Again, we would a ppreciat e yo ur permission to have your
c hild's participation i n this projec t . Please fill ou t the
atta ched page an d return that port i on to your child'S
pre s chool / da ycare . Al so , b e cause this s t Ud y i nvo l v e s three
vis its wi th e a ch c h i l d ov e r a 4 -week period and we nee d to
carefu l l y sch edu le each ch ild's pa rticipation , please
i nd i cate (on the attached f or m) a ny time (s) wh i ch your child
will no t be attendi ng the preschoo l /daycare up until
."
December (e .g . , va cations , etc .j . Shou l d you ha ve any
questions , plea s e do not hesitate to co ntact y ou r c h ild 's
preschool/dayc are , Lynn Bryant- Bro......n (737 -39 85 ) . or Dr . Ma r k
L . Howe (737 - 4 411) . Th an k -you very muc h for y ou r
cooperation!
cor dial l y ,
Lynn M. Br yant- Br own , B.Sc.
Grad uate St ud en t
De p ar tme nt of Ps ycho l o gy
Me moria l Univers ity
Mark L . H ow e , Ph . D.
Associate Pr of e s s o r
Departme nt of Ps y c holo g y
Me mor i a l Un iversity
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PLE ASE PR:INT RETURN THIS PQR'rXON ONL Y
Chi l d ' s Name : _
Preschool/Oaycare : _
Child ' s Da t e of Bi rth:
(Day ) (Month ) (Year)
Please check one : My child !!@Y par t icipate
My c h ild may not p a r tic ipat e
'r imes which my child will be a bse nt f rom his/her
preschool /daycare :
Parent al s i gnatu r e : _
(Year)(Month)(Day)Tod a y ' s Da t e : -----,=::T-------,==;----==~




